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I Defendant denies charg(;-'
of oral sex in AIDS virus t '" I
By DOUglas Powell

penny off my face and told Ihe
boy to open his mouth. I placed
Ihe penny in his mouth and told
lwidaU Lee Dempsey said him to go gel a gum ball."
be neva furccd a 9-yca--<iId boy . The mother lestifled earlier in
the week 1M boy han penny
to~ in oraI-.
In a packed courtroom on operated gum ball dispenser in
~ednesd&y Dempsey testified his mom,
.in"his own defense jn. what
State's Attorney Charles
ccWd belhe fd IriaJ in Illioois Garnat; rested his case
of ·a per: on c ha'8ed with Wednesday morning, and Public
criminal uansmission of HIY. DoCender Larry Broeking then
Dempsey is aa:u.<ed or forcing a gllve opening swements for the
defense. Broekillg caUed on
9-~-oId ldaIive to eogage in
oral .,. on May 1:1 or May 28, testimony (rom the victim's
jiossibly exposing Ihe boy to the father, sister and two inves!lradJy AIDS virus,
•
tigators before the 34-year-<JkI
"Dempsey said the boy did Dempsey took Ihe SIaIId
There seemed to be some
sIei:!i in Ihe same bed wilh him,
·but he never had 9CXU8I COOIaCt eonfusion during restimooy as to
witb the boy. He said the wbether Ihe boy said "pene" or
morning of May 28 th~ boy "'penny" when he was first
awoke, left the bedroom and asked what his brother had
later returned with a penny in placed in his mouth.
b!s hand He said Ihe boy pI.aced
When Ihe mother quellioned
the peOl f on his face, which Ihe boy the morning arler Ihe
awoke him.
Dempsey said " I look the
SIBIIWritar
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Persian Gulf hearirlg
weathers war clouds
WA~HINGTON (UPI) The
specter of full·scaIe war hung over
a Senate hearing Wednesday as
Secretary of :;tate James Bake r
insisted that resolving the Persian
Gulf crisis must include
eliminating lr.Iq's "capacity for
future aggression. "
Both RqWlican and DemocraIic
members of the Foreign Relations
Commi= expr=- .oneern that
Pre3ident Bush could order an
attack on Iraq without a formal
declaration of war after Congress
adjourns, expected IaIer this month,
until early next year.
Baker said ibe administration
"would expect to consult with
Congr".ss, but we don ' t know
what's going to happen."
He said one possibility would be
a provocation by Ir.Iq "sufficiendy
serious so that the JnSident would
feel his responsibilities to proICCt
the lives of AJneri.,:an citizens."
With that as an example, Baku

S8K1 , " We shruld IlOl rule outlhe

usc of force."
The committee chainnan, Sen.
ClaibOrne Pell, D-R.I., said in
concluding the hearing thai he
hoped Bakr:r undcIsIood !bat "I'm
nN giving advance authority for
m:utary ac:ivity."
In his outline or AmerEan goaJs
in Ihe crisis, Baker 8IJIlCIIICd 10 go
beyo.Jd Ihe usual list or insisIing on
a total withdrawal of Iraq from
Kuwait and a restoration of the

.now

UWe tanl;ct
this violent
way to becom. rhe wave of the
future in Ihe Middle East. s.Jd;n
Hussein musl fail if peace is to
succeed. The prospects for a just
and lasting peace between Israel
and its Arab neighbors will be
shaltered if he prevails," Baker
said

Gus Bode

Kuwaiti govenwnenL
"Every hope for peace in the
region in this oonIlicI-ridden region
depends," he said, .. on stopping
Iraq's agression Imd uItimaIdy in
reversing its capacity for future
aggression. "
He suggested removal of Iraqi
Pn:sidenl Saddam Hussein from
power is part or the answer aod
destruction of Iraqi chemical
warfare slOCks would be another

Gus says there'. no
In crashing • party II yOU're
not goIng to wreck the

pM.
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Staff W"er

UnivClSity Police Director Bob

Lincoln Drive a few weeks ago.
For the next two days, Harris
observed early morning uaffk a'

Harris i.s cracki.ng down on
viol2.tors of tJaffic laWs.

that intersection and estimateu
eight out of ten vehicl .... faile<l to

Harris said he has ordered his
officers to begin writing warning
ci tations starting Friday and at his
discretion he will oeU his offoccrs to
begin writing tickets.
"Il c""ld be two days or a week
of warning citalions. " he said ,
adding that eventually he's going to
::ausc some people to lose some
money.
The violations he's concerned
with arc failure to SlOp at slOp signs
or slOp lights. speeding and failure
'" yield to pedestrians.
. mis said he began paying
close auention to traffIC violations
after he witnessed two cars nearly
run down two pedestrians at the

make a complete slOp at the lighl
"The majority of motorists whe
approach a rc<l light only slow
down enough to make the tum, and
it 's goi ng to cost them SI5 if
they ' re o n campus and S50 if
they 're off," he said.
Several years ago Winois law
was amended to alJow r,'V'ACrists to
make a right tum at a r>- . ght after
making a complet e ,) ~ ..J p and

State rep seat
sought by two
~age3

Professor
gets
scholar
eward

I

-Page 6

~::= l l

heals with time

~age16

assessing traffic.

"Every place I go, not JUS! sruc,
people aren ' t stopping for stop
signs. It's almost like an auiuJCle of
'I don't want to stop,'" Harris said
See VIOLATIONS, Page 5
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City Council regulates

food vendors on Strip

By Er1c Reyes
StalfWriler

through tiaudulent means.
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SIU reveals
future goals
to its faculty
More than 200 sru faculty and
adminisuators huddled Wednesday
to hear the status of the
chancellor's 21st centur y game
plan.
The annual conference, held at
It;e Student Center, featured an
o verview of plann ing. campus
planning . implememation of
planning and question and answer
sessions on the 2 I s t Century
Suaoegic Plan.
Don Garner, facuhy senate
presiden~ said some of the suategic
goals are in conflict with each
other.
The practice of having open
admissions is going to make it
difficult in achieving the goal of
achieving nigher retention and
gJ3duaIY.Jn IlIIA:3, Gamer said
He said Ihe Univmity should IlOl
achieve high retention rates

os

_Fool ~

DonGlmer
Gruner said there are SlUdents in
academic trouble who enroll in
certain summer courses and lhey all
receive A's.
"We need 10 have Ihe r.ourage to
get rid of these lousy courses to
cunaiJ poor programs to do a good
job of undergrndualC education,"
Garnn-said
" This University is not
complaJcen~ but we'", IlOl J!IIillg 10
gCl bCllcr by wan~"he said. "We

mUS! make hard decisions and

By " .diM RadllJS
SIal! Wri:;w

ordinm:< lla:mIe be fell it WItS . .
UIIfair punisbmcIIt 10 one element
or die business society.

Push cart vendors O<l the Suip
now have to be Jicenscd to sell their

"It (Ihe ordinance) is a reaaive
process to a complaint and the
oompIainl is unfounded, Tuxham

bagels.
The City Council passed an
ordinance Tuesday night ~.ng
push cart vendors to obtain a
Iicenge 10 operMC their cart...
The licenses will COS! $100 for a
year and .)15 to opmIIe Ihe cart for
six months. The ordinance also
reguIaIes Ihe size or Ihe carts 10 28
square feet.
""'" ordinance is the result of
complaints from private business
QWIIC:D on the SIrip.
Many or Ihe w:ndon IDt:lldetlIhe
meeting to fighl the ordinance
bec::aIso ~'ley said iI WItS mjus.
"The l1"'.Jtaufanl owners are
Iooti;. <lUI Imd ICCin& liDos • Ihe
carts .... tbink we .... IIkins away
their lJusiDcs," said Dove - - .
senior in university ltudies aod
be&d dog vendor.
Can:iImM KeiIb TIWDn aid
he couJd 1101 VOle in ·favor ·or Ihe

ft

said.
City Manop Sieve Hoffner said
he had hoped the w:ndon a!ld Ihc
pr ivate businesses could have
woJ!:ed out • COOIpromise before
Ihe _
awnc bebe Ihe oouncil
In OIher business, the coUDCiI
"'*'1110 ddIy action on Koppe
Alpha Psi's request ;0 cxlOUd the
SpIIIt Center's hours UIIIiI S a.m. 10
cxtmd it5 liquor SIIes until 2 a.m
and 10 further discuss the

.J

~oralock-in.

Regiaald Townsend, house

presideD!, said Ihe fraJerJlity will
have its Kappa Homccomins
~ (WI Nov. 3.rv! more
than l,soo fr.ut:mily brothers and
........ from die University po. 10

aoend
The council denied request for

Poec 16
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NFL owners table tampering issue
CKICAGO (UP!) - l'<l'L club
awners
Wednesday
tabled
discussion on tampering and
avoided
the
locker-room
COOlrOversy despite a New Jersey
legisIaIor's effort ,., set new rules.
NFL Commissioner Paul
Tagliabue said the competiLion
committee needs to establish
specifIC rules regarding lafllpering
before ownen can vote, possibly at
tbW next meeting in March
The 28 owners ended . " twoday session announcing the Nfl.
will woIIt in conjunction with two
ttaveI agencies 10 set up improved

hotel and ticket provisions for the
Super 00,,1.
The owners approved a plan 10
have Thomas Cook and Disney
Travei agencies involved in Super
Bowl arrang, ments. The NFL
wants to avoid ouuageous room
prices and misleading advenising
regarding Lickets. Season-Licket
hulders of learns panicipating in
the Super Bowl wouJd benefit from
the agencies' packages.
Team locker-ro.-.n policies were
not discussed in the aftenT1<,th of
two incidents: sexual-harassment
charges by BosIOn Herald reporter

Lisa Olson against the New

England Patriots; Cincinnati Coach
Sam Wyche's decisirn 10 bar USA
Today reponer Denise Torn frum
the locker root" after a game.
"It'. an imponant subjec~ but
there are 0Iher things in life besides
the media and the locker rooms,"
Tagliabuc said.
That's 11()( what New Jer.;ey Slate
Sen . John Russo thinks. The

Democrat is pro posing a bill
esrablisl,ing a 30· minute cooling
off period of'e< all games played in
New Jersey
L."m high school
"",",eIbaIl 10 pro wrestling.

"Is this a private enterprise or
public c,,"'J'Oration?" asked New
York Giants Coach Bill Parcells
from practice at East Rutherford,
NJ. "Do you think the SIaIe can
legislate policies of a private

enterprise? Give me a break.
Wou1d he like 10 pick our starting
GuaJ'.erback? How about whether
we call heads or rails after the .:om
ross?"
Harvard law professor Philip
Heym. nn is conducting the
inve!:ligation into the Patriots
incident.
The con.missioner has lobbied

for a new anti-Lampering polic y

involving

coache ~

at both the

professional and college leve l as
well as non-players , s uch a.
general managers and scouts.

The

current

rules

were

e ;l3blished in the mid 1%Os aM
were "W1C1ear or outdated."
Tagliabue did reemphasize that
cities seeking NFL expans ion
teams should hold off on selling
season tickets IUltil the realignmenr

and

expansion

committee

establishes application procedures.

That is not expected until next
spring.

SalukiTom Roth's story of pain, determination
Roth's knee injury
has turned around
his life and career

Sweat, tears oould get Roth back. on line

By Pall Pabst
SIal! WriIar

SaJuld junior Torn ROIh proclaimed
after fi nis hing his I5 -minUle
workou ~. on the Stairmas tcr
machine.

" I will be back this season."

When Saluki junior offensive
tackle Tom Ro!' rought 10 make
another block during a running
play Sept. 29 against Arkansas
State, he bad no idea his extra
effort could change his entire

1be preseiison All-G a teway
Coofen-;tee pick ~f offensiVi'~ iac!tie
..... in th<. middle of day 14 of his
rebabiIitalion efliJrt 10 re~um to the
team this season. It had been 16
days since Roth had thrashed the
ligament in his left knee and 14

career.

. The 6-fOO(-6 260-pounder came
off his iniIiaI block 10 help a SaJuld
runner who was sliD going around
the IcIi end ROIh b'ied 10 lear over
a pile of bodies, but his left foot
was piaIIed in the pile. His body
left the ground, his leg stayed
bcbinrL 1ba's when ithappmed.
"When I went over the piJ"'!."
Roth said. "My foot was buried
onder a hIn:b eX players. At lim it
burt, like my leg was jammed,
sboner almost."
No SIIlIDgeI" 10 pain, RoIh dido't
miss my pnes last season despite
htlYing a tom muscle in his
slIouIdrr.
After the play in which he hlll1
his knee, he bopped bacIr: up and
went 10 the huddle. No time for
laying down, there was a game
going on.
A few plays la l« on a ~';ve
block. RoIh said he felt • pop in his
knee. This time he knew something
was going on inside . The rrainers
l!IId head coach Bob S"''''1 came

SeeINJIIRY, P8!J. 15

days since 1m arthroscopic surgery.
He was gelling restless.
Before speaking 10 ROIb, he was
gelling Iioed for a leg brace that he
could use in n game. He was
walking about.ltStiog out the large,
maoon colored contt3p'.ion. In the
middle of the tIaining room he got
down in his Iineman's three-point
stance 10 get more of a feel of it
The Iioeman in him was stru~
10 get out after weeks of dmnanc)i.
"I'm 11()( 100 happy with it," ROIh
said of the brace.
Roth bas been anything but

happy since he

By TIffany Youther
SIUC men's cross country
learn expects 10 come back from
its last-place finish Oct 15 at
the Teonessee Invitational with
a victory at the Ole Miss
Invilational Friday.
The SaJuIris began It.. race at
Tennessee ranked 17th in the
nation, but suffered an 11 thplace fmish out eX II teams.
~ bave been so sucoessful
10 this paiN in the - . that
I'm
sure
they
were

disoppoinIcd." ComeII said.
SIUC won the Ole Miss
Invitational last year by 51
points, taking the first four
pIar:c:s_the fmish Iinc.
Senior team captain Milte
Kenbaw is ill and junior Nick
ScIIw.1Z is IftIbIe 10 get out of
cIaacs Friday, so they wiD not

inj~re!! !::~s

knee.

His comeb:a:k effon bas !)cen a
of boUt <nib:! and hdy.
in er the opwnist as his
,t:Wm ~.....~.:tion shows.
"I want 10 he back by tte Ceoual
Fcri<i.t game (Oct TI)," Rot.~ said.
"There is about a 50- 50 cbaoce I
:.ouId be bad for this weekeod's
game. I'd probably only get a linle
playing time though, to tes t the
knee. I'm going 10 get back in pads
in practice this wa:I< 10 le<;t it ouL"
strugg~,
Bill he is

Sa,Ukl junior offensive lineman Tom Roth endures ItIP. pain

of a set of leg extensions during his rehllbllltation program,

3aluki cross country team
hopes to get back on top
SIal! Writer

ll1is test is what Roth has been
figh ting 10 pass in the days since

By Paul PabsI
Stall Writer

travel 10 Mississippi with the
OJmeD is optimistic about
the learn 'S ebarICes a1 a victory,
regardless of two of his top five
runners missing the meet
"I anticipate winning it again
this year even though we're
leaving Mike Kershaw and N'1Ck
Schwartz at home: Cornell
learn.

said.
Salulti junior Mark Stuan,
who
was rested for two

invitationals

because

of

tendinitis, was back in
competition
Monday
at
Tennessee. Cornell expects
SlIIIUt'S performance level 10
imIWVe for the Mis:;ouri Valley
Conference 0Iampi0nships Oct
T1, which he finished in second

!!lace last year.

"He (Stuart) isn ' t back in
shape yet, but he'D get
ComeO aid. "It was gJeallO _
him out competing again."

there:
" '.

his injwy. He has spent hours each
day in the uaining room, uying ro
retum the streng tt. ro his leg and

confidence 10 his mrnd. Confidence
thal his knee can with withsta nd
the punishment of a game siuration.
ROIh gCls ro lhe Iminmg room at

about 7 a.m. cad . mo rning and
worts on his leg lUlu l ;,'s time for
class at 9 am. After cI"", ,, 'J right
back in the training roorr;
l fe w
more hours of workouts.

';s

No pain, no gain could be the
molto of Roth' s re habil itation
activities. He spends time on the
bil<e ro loosen up his leg and then
the lOugh Sluff begins. Roth then
doe~

a battery of w .... rkouts to

suengtheo his leg and especially

the knee . He does lc y presses.
Stairma!>ler a- ~ uses othe t
machines IUlder the supervision of
assistant tramers to get his leg in
playing condition.
One s uch workout ha s Roth

sitting in an electri c chair-like
machine thal ;.t: connected to a
visual moniu:.... the ~i:kA" ~hows
two runners ready to r(K.e. Roth
begins pumping his leg up and
down when the ra:e begins He has
10 keep pace with the other runoer
for about 10 seconds. He does this
hi. face etched with
agony during each effort.
"The worst of all is when they
streICh my leg ou~ " Roth said. " It
makes me cry every morning. They
streICh the leg 10 see where the pain
OYer and OYer,

See REHABIUTATION, Page 15

Students can get into health kick
in World's Largest Fitness Class
By Jeff Bobo
Stall Writer

The " World's Largest Fitness
Class" will take place Oct 23 in
the StudentRecrtation Cenu:r.
Last year, which was the
first year the fitness class took
place, over 500 students

panicipaJed.

in college most s tudents do not
make sufftCient time for ex=ise."
NlRSA Committee Chairperson
VICki Anderson said.
"We feel thaI by dedicating
a Timex Fitness Week early in
the fall, we ca n encourage
more students to begin an
exercise program that can be
continued throughout the year and

beyond."

"We knew we were goi ng to
have the ' World 's Fitness Class'
but we didn ' t find out about the
additional activities until it was "'"
late: Rank in said. "We already

have many intramural spons in
progress anyway."
The "World 's LargeSl Fitness"
class is not rea lly the world' s
largest fitness class, but is
definitely the largest in Southern
D1inois and proba:'ly the Iarg,<;t in
IIIinuis, Rankin said.

"We received a lot of positive
feedback Ian year and we
expect the same amount of
people, if 00l more there this year
3t the aerobic. Glass," Kathy
Rankin, assistant director of
recreational sports, said.

SIUC is participating with
125
other
colleges
and
lUliversities across the country in
fitness week.
The recreation spans department
from each school is supposed 10

The fitness class is in
conjunction with Timex Fitness

offer a variety of activilies
encouraging students to make

low impact with instructors

Week, Oct. 22 through Oct.
25, which is presented by
Reebok under the auspices of
the
National
Inuam'"al-

running , swimming, cycling and
eerobics a part of their regular
exen:i!e 9Chedule.
SIUC will DOl add 1m)' additional
KIiviIies 10 iIs 9Chedule otbc:r dian
the "World's Largest Fitness

routines.

Recreational Sports AsIocialion
(NIRSA).
'"W'JlhaUlbe.~8VIiI.~•.. ~"

The filr!eSS class, which begins
at 5 p.m. , will consist of
three stages, high, medium and

going throug r, c horeographed
There is no fee and participants
may register for drawings for

prizes that include watches,
s""g1asses, sunglass bolders aod
two gift oenificaIes for free Imnis

shoes.
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U.N. chief: military action
agaInst Iraq is 'legitimate"
Uni1 91..~

Press lntamationaJ

U.N. Secretary General Javier Pcrez de Cuellar said in a published
inlerview Wednesday that military intervention again;t Iraq would be
Icgil:male if WlCtions failed 10 budge Iraqi uoops from the occu pied
ernirale. Iraq reilCralCd its WlCOmpromising stance even ;OOugh Saddam
Hussein earlier had sought 10 link an Iraqi pullout frum Kuwait 10 an
Israeli withdrawal from occupied Arab lerritorie.< Iraq also denied
allcgations of mistreatment of Kuwaiti citizens by Int,i soldiers.

Final Nobels awarded to three Americans
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UP!) - Two U.S. physicists and • C;:nadian
who delCClCd quarks - the tiniest known particles in the universe - and
an American chemist who recrealeS natural SUbslanCCS in the lab were
honored Wednesday with IS9Q's final Nobel prizes. The announcement
gave Americans c:.,;e to • s"rep of the 1990 pri7.es, which each carry a
monClary award of $7OC, :0, md at least a slwe of each of the scientific
awards. Eight of the 11 'x'....: laureates for 19')0 are U.S. citi7.cns. Soviet
President Mikhail Gorbacht v won liie Nobel Pe.acc Pri7...

®

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PILZA~

Senate leaders ftght changes to deficit bill
WASHINGTON (UPi ) - Senate leade," began fighti ng several
proposed amendments Wedr.esday that could undercut a bipartisan defic;,
reduction plan and the Bush administration lhrcateoed 10 velO the mCl':.\1re
wlless ",veral provisions wer~ removed. Among"'" c.peeted early leSt
votes on lbe plan was an amendment to remove a 95 ccnlS-a-gallon
gasoline tax increase from the package, which would di minate $42.6
billion in deHcit reduction over five years. Also facing a leSt was an
amendment raisin.! income taxes Ollibe rich.

549-3030
East Gate Mall
Carbondale

•

99

San Francisco marks ann!'/~rsary of quake
SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) - The fllSl Ol'.niversary of the Nonhem
California CS1hquake IhII UJppIed bIilldinfs and roadway's and claimed
62 lives was twde<' Wednesday with songs celebrating life and silc:nct'
commemorating the dead. Some civic leaders praised the region 's elfOltS
10 repair the physical, cmotional and cccnornic damage. Others soberly
pointed 10 die inevilabilily of anothef major quake in the not-so-distant
futw'e. The most recent data showeC there is a 63 percent chance of
...oo.cr major qwke hitting the region within the tlCxt 30 years.

state

Flattened 5O-100t fonnation
r found first by fanner ir. field
,

Large Cheese Pizzas

$5.99
Order as many Cokes
or Diet Cokes as you
like, 25ct each.

MILAN (UP!) - Fanner James Lawson doesn' t know what made
the peziect ~ 111 5O-foot cuele in h is c"",fteld and he isn't ready 10
accept it was • UfO. MI was just making my fltst trip (on a combine)
durJUgh the fodd, " Law""" said. MTIIe fll'Sl thing I thought of was a
UI'O. I thought '~.oI)' smokes, what is this?''' The com stalks are
naU~ in nu.:. rows in clockwise swirl. hidden from the nearest
inltftOClion but visible from inside the r",ld.

SIUC officially openS Small Business incubator
CARBONDALE (UPI) - Officials Wednesday dedicated and
officially opened a new Small Business Incubator at Sou<bern Illinois
Universil y, a facility designed to help budding entreproneurs in
Southern Illinois. The 55,OOO-square-fOOl facility will include a stale
Small Bu<iness Development Cenler, a Technology Center, a SelfEmploY""'"t Trnining Program and SIUC's Office of Economir and"
Regio"": DevrlopmenL The facility is located at the intersecuC<l of
U.S. Roule 51 and Pleasant Hill Road near the SIUC campus.

The Daily Egyplian has established an accuracy desk. If readcts spot ar!
error, they can call 536-3311 , extension 233 IX' 229.
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S'tate

Race To NoveD1ber

Elections

117th Legislative District

Woolard identifies five areas Stanski proposes lapproach
of concern for next decade to eccJnomic improverrlent
I

By Natalie Boehme
Staff Writer

State Rep. Larry Woolard. D·Cartervillc .
o f the 11 7th Dimic l. sa id Ih e leg isl ativ e
agenda for lIle '90s will nOI be accomplished

in a year or 18 months.
He said it must be a p~roac h ed deliber.uely.
wi th an cyc LOwanl long tenn solutions, nol
band·aid cures .
The 49·)''!llJ'·old legislator SlIi ~ aILh" " bh
lIlis is lIle first time he has campaigned for
lIle scat of District I: 7, he alread y has two
tc rms o f .. e ni orit y in thc stare House .
Woolard wa... cOJX,linlCd to the seal In January
1989 to reploc" Jim Rea, D-Christophcr, who
wa. appointed senator of lIle 59th Dic.tricL
" My scniority is a definite ad vaJllagc for
the District." he said.
Woo la rd said he has identi fi ed fi ve
legislati ve areas he feels JlroIJ U'
foclJ.SCfJ
on durin g the next dec; dc . Incl ud in g
ecooom ic developmcOl. OOlK31.JO:l , crime and
drugs, health care and tht~ envuonmcnl.
" Making changes 01
I m p ro vcmenl~ In
these areas is an im ponam agenda for the
'90s for our coonties, " Woolard "lid
Woolard said having Williamsoa county
inc luded in the En~rpri se Zone Act is a lOp
priority for econo mic dcvelopmcnt in the
arC3 . The act provides tax Incent ives for
businesses in seven countics.
Woo la rd a lso said expan sio n of th e
COlTidors of O ppo rtun it y prog ram is
important for the district's economic hcal lIl.
The program , which was SCI up In aid rural
economic divcrsification. gives businesses

By Natalie ~"mr.
ta x breaks and low
Staff Wr rt~r
in tercf.: grams fro m
Ihe Dc.partmcnl of
Slate reprcscnta r
mu st do mor-: than
Comm e rce
a nd
legis la h.:- ihey .nu!\ l 1C active In thcl r
Community Affairs. "
1istriclS LO gel i.h ings St:lfh-:d.
Lurrcnt ly, t M!"
That. at leas!, is hoUr. joe L ULO Stan <\k l.
prog ram on ly a i ~!O
Republican candidate 10 1 Staie rep ~-;c n '.a u vc
busir,.;:"ses dca l' m
of the I 17th Distric : In l'lc Nov. (, : iection.
in 10 un!-'ll . Woolard
said hc fccls the 1)0<;111 ,n he IS run p :l l ~ for
said he \l lo'ild IJ kc
shou ld be handled.
to see thl.!o I"' gram
" ) have a lot of Ideas in thc back of my
expanded loJ Incl ude
l1i nd for the public benefit." Stanski said.
manufac. I:Jr ing a n~
Stan ..,,; said he plans to focus on cconOr.'"IIC
indust'-j.
\\'oolard sa id hc wo u ld lik e to sec' a imprr. fl cnt for the 1171h District. ·.... hic h
in
c
lud~ Franklin and William son counties.
~o mmi tm en t to the local economy from l~
" I wan t an aggrcs.'\ivc plan (Of bringing in
priva te scc to r. A strong co mm l'!lil y
commitmcni would rejuvenaLe the economy, . businesses in production arca'\," S l.4.~sk.i said .
Woolard said.
I Stanski a Zeigler naU vc, has a fou r· st~ p
Woo la rd .aid hc be li e,es Ia XC S and I plan for improving the economy ihal he sail.!
he in ~cr.ds to implement if elected. This plan
education go hand in hand.
" I don ' t expec t an y lax inc rcJsc- IIlcl udes hiring an econom ic developer for
education would be lIle onl y reason it would the district anJ submitting ~ ills 10 establish
an Energy Commission and 1 use taX <Y' "'001
be nee..."")': ' Woolard said.
Woolard said Southern Ill ino isans, who imponcd from other states.
Stanski said the district is consi.sh:" ' _f
depend most on stale funding of ed ucation.
losing coal mining j .Jbs and x fecls his twO
have the most to lose if not careful.
In JU IlC, legislators began forming a task proposed bills wou ld curb th is lrcnd. Th e
fOrce lIlat will be design ing a new school aid Energy Com nlission would limit further m·
fonnula to revise di -:tr1bution of educatiol'1 state nuclear development. while the use tax
ftlnding. Woolard SOld he is hopIng to get a would lim it coal hnpor1d1 from other states.
"The Slale is c ur ren tly c rippli ng its
Southern Illinoi san appo in ted to ~ iiC one
economy by prod ucing large quantities of
opening left on the task force.
atomic
power, and the Energy Cornmissi()(l
" Improvi ng educa tion is something I' m
Cf'uJd CI't the development of atomic power
very supportive of," Woolard said.
in ll:ij.ols We (lIIinois) produc!' more atomic
power than an y othe r sta te in the Uni on.
See WooLARO. p.,ge 8

I\'r~

I

I

I

Ho we vl . coa l i ..
vur
princ ipl e
reso urr..: . j f we
don ' 1 produce cual
we aren' t using our
resources:' Stanskl
said.
Besides uLil i7.mg
rcsou rcl.!S, S La nskJ
said Icpslator.; also
nced
10
sta rL
tlght c nin g th ei r _ _,.-:,...
be lls.
"Oil r eco nomy is suc h ri ght now th at
lY..oplc simpl y can' t afford an y increase ill
pl'(\l1Crty tax es." he said. "Lcgi ~ l a to rs nC'Cd LO
I Aorr,e aware of th is. ,.
Prorc;n y taXCS havc gotten so out of ha ~
that tlll W it is a drawbac k to own propcn y,
\li..fN.. ....1id.

\ ,icglslalOrs) .. hould put a ceili ng on
prC'pcrty taxes so that it ("an', increase mort
W.n m._'":OS{ of living: ' Stanski said_
Dcs ~ itc his strong stand agai nst pmpen y
Lax :llcrC<lscs , SLanskl is concerned about
state Sl.:hools.
Schools in lhc distric t are amons th ose
working al the poverty level, he said.
'''The legislatu", needs to find the median
of opcrawnal costs o f sdlools in the stalC."
Stlnski said . "A ll schools working below
Ill s le\ cl should =eive supplemental aid."
Stansici :-mggzslcd the' sta le supplement
lhcsc ~r ' h (Y) l s with 10 pcrcp.nt of the ta xes
that com e. from c: J Z(~ns wlc.h in the ~rt)oo l
5<., STANSKl, Page 8

r-----~r-----~-----'r-----------,
( IAI.WU) II ~.~ . Fall'Lubif& . I ,- 86 7 -3033 - ?c. ':::;; U.S.51I'fMth,'
Iiht:H;"iryDa~g;sp·tciall· I '~Tune-Up Special! I
'\%' ~
~~'J
DeSot.o
Tu ne-.US
' 1 I I
~Stuffed filet Mignon
I
·
Large Ch eese P lZ..:a
I .. ~pn .c
P peCla
4 cyli nde r '39"
I
'
"
I
6 cyli nder '49"
rurc~ase olle filet Dilgnon s~ulTed with ~Ither
$4' 99 I I :
I onlY
I
8 cx.linder "9"
I I
blue cheese or fre,;h garlic. and receive
I
I
Arpfi,~ lo""", voh'cI~
I
another regular or stuffed filet for 1/2 pricel
I 0'"'"549-6150
"til 3:20 a,m . .J
L
..J
L __ .- _ .- L
..
- ...

l

FREE 2 Liler o f
Coke

Min u.eI'i aid
;Mello"l Yellow Ih
h
p ure asc
J
ollubc .nd oii fiI .c;.
Stop By 0 ' Ca ll Us ;'bou t au, Fl/Ef. Coo li"Il Syslc m Check
600 E . M a in • C.:J !"bc ~vjal c • 549 - 573 ~

add iti onal toopings avai lable
•

am mml (" ca nup W1

... ... ...

~

- -... ...
~

~) Fresh Food
o ~ . Quality fru its & vegetables

HILLEL

~'"

Shabbos Potluck

,.I I

donat ion .

Come esbfress,
and ki itz
OCl. 19, 6:00 p.m.
Interfatth Center
9 1 3 S. Illinois

I

------------~

Pig Out!

THf'. AMERICAN ADVERTISING fEDt:R.UIOI':
PRESENTS H IE THIRD Al'il'lUJ\ L

at the IOWd prIces ,

New Crop Sunkist Naval Oranges ... 101'1 ~.""
large Florida Red Grapefruit..,......... .41'1 ~ \. \
Honey Dew ............: .............................79:
31b. bag Yellow Omons ..... ,................ ,59 i(l(;/
large Celery ........................... ,.............49· /
Bananas ............................................... 41'1 I..- /

Bring di sh to
pass or $3.00

---------Coupon e.pl, .. Oct., 3 ' , . ggG
Open al 5 p.m.- eloNd Monda y and Su nday

.J

~

Satu=)fJ:~~:~ ~~ ~o~~~untl

Hours: Mon. · Fri. 9:30 • 7:00

Swine &. Dine
Fri .. Oct ober 19
6 :00 p.m . . 2: 00 a.m .
Food ·til 10:00 p,m .

Sat. 8:30 - 7:00

. Walrut (Intersection of E. t 3 & Railroad) 529·2534

HEY KIDS!

Come see The Adventures~

HARL~QUI"
•
-by Wilham Glennon
... a color ful YL'ulh Thealel piay l'a r children of ali ages .

' . ~ Saturuay, OCt. 20 at 10 AM & 3 PM at
(I
~ McLeo d T hea ter - Box Office: 453-3001
~!!.!
Tickets: $3.00
• v
•

Costume Shop Ru mmage Sale 8:()()- noon
Southe m Illii.ois Un iversity at Carbondale

TICKETS:
$5 .00 in adiia nce
$6.00 at the d oor

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
AAt' Office / Communications 1203
or
AAF Table in th e STUDENT CENTER

LIVE D.I. from

* FREE TRANSPORTATION *
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Cable television plan
needs resid(~nt input
BEFORE STUDENTS GET HOOKE D on the idea of
cable television in the donns. the\ shoul·J lInderstand that
the system wi ll increase all housing rates
How much of an increase has not yet bc~n detenn ined.
Unlike a traditional cab!~. service which bills only those
who subscribe to it, the cost of installation and use would
be spread among all th~. residents.
Thi s seems fair. The cable serv;..:.::, like many of the
University 's other programs such as the Student Center, the
Rec Center and the Health Service c.ould not exist on only
per-use fu nding.
A SURVEY BY UNIVERSITY I-IO lJSING last year
indicated an interest. Another survey ty the Daily Egyptian
indicated that four in five of 305 respondents who live on
campus would l>e willing to pay tor cable service in their
donnitory rooms.
Obviou sly, there is sig~ificant student interest in cable
television in the donns.
But the final decision should be :"ased on how much ;s a
f?ir price to pay.
CABLE TV HAS taken 40 years to establish itself in our
homes and minds. One of the reasons for so much interest
in a campus cable system is that students are accustomed to
cable.
Three-fourths of all students interviewed had cable while
they lived at home.
According ;0 the survey, ,tudents who hac! cable at home
also tended to want the service in their donn rooms.
THE COST TO RESIDENTS should be=taken into
consideration. The cost aspect may make some change their
minds.
University Housing is going in the right direction with the
;llan to get student input about rate increases.
In the survey, 56 percent of the respondents said they
were williilg to pay an extra $10 or less per month for
cable, and 30 percent of the respondents said they were
willing to pay $15 or $20.
So the more they have to pay, the fewer may be
interested. Students should consider the increase in housing
rates before they decide to plug in to the concept of cable.

Play did not present all the facts
IN RESPONSE TO YOUR
report about the play "When
Knights Betray their Dreamers." I
must express how unsettled I am
by the article.
While I favor the discussion and
prevention of sexual abuse, I
wonder if Ms. Guido's statements
are serving to minimize the
situation.
For example. if half of all
women have "experienced some

form of sexual abuse in childhood"
then how can we say it is hannful?
We don't notice dysfunctional
behavior in half of all women, so
perhaps the abuse was not a
destructive experience.
.i , LIKE MS_ GUIDO, HAVE
read many articles and interviews

with incesI survivors.
Nowhere did , find any
indicatioo that SO perceIIt of all
women bad experienaltI chiIcIIood
....uallbuse.
A _ t study by rese8IdIen •
Mills College in California found
that 36 percent of the women
interviewed had experienced
"some form" oCsoch abuse.
THIS FIGURE om NOT
represent wbat is commonly

Richard Lewis
unprofessional
"Sllend the mOHey first and thon determine a budget
""er~ruu.e until the money has been spnt, hccause then the
budget will always bal ance."-L.s Waa., pr.. id.n: or the
Philad.lphia Procrastinators' Club, >aid in ...r....ne. to balancing
the budget.
I've got the answer for Suddam Hussein. If the press would just keep
t31king about his mIstress. his wife would kill him."-Comedian Steve
Martin, the "wild and crazy Il. lY," said in rererence to solving the
golrerisis.
"Human beings can be worse than mirnals. Cows and horses don't
r think of them ~'.
their talent, nO! by the color of their skin or their hair."-Blues sing.r
John L •• Hooker said in rer.... nc. to what people could learn about
race relations rrom the animals.
care what color they are..... My band is all white and

hltlorial Policies

.

I agree with Melynda
F'uldlay's assessment oC the
Richard Lewis pcdOl1NllCe
at Shryock Auditorium as
''being a dntg."
His act was boring,
redundant, and ullprofessionaI.
Or: would expect a
naIi<' . .uy known comedian
t:l .... -,lay a bit more prof....
sionalism than to so bIaIantIy refer to notes.
He didn't even have his
material memorized, (or
Pete's sake. He should be
ashamed oC himself.
However, the n:"ill WllS
not a compl.'e loss. Ms.
Findlay neglected to point
out the only highlight oC the
program:
Carter and
Connelley. the opening act
Unlike Lewis, they were
entenaining and professional. And. look Mom , no
notes! I hope Richard
Lewis
was
paying
auentiQll-Q!'Dp~ ~qelle!'._

\\'ord ' p~\ng ope~tor ~'

in accounting.

considered sexual molestation or
incestuous behavior.
The questionaire used in the
Mills College swdy included such
experiences as having been
observed while dressing, or having
been verbally abused rega.1ing
sexual behavior.
WHILE THESE /ARE NOT
enjoyable experiences, they do not
seem to me to be of the same
magnitude as what is usually
tmned sexual abuse.
In addition, Ms. Guido stated
that, when they are sexually
abused, children are "denied the
right to believe that incest is
wrong."
'!'lis is DUe, but it is expressed in
su.:h Ibsuact tmns.
Children experienciog sexual
abuse ... profoundly traumati:oed.
11fEY DON'T CARE ABOUr

bill wonI:l liIr:e "incest is wrong."

Their c:oncem is with living Ihcir
lives, day.by day.
Wha sea'" abuse denial. cInJd
is a _oipride. antI._oC
~ for who be or she is.
At best, incest Ie8Cbea c:biIdmI
lhIt they ... awiIabIe for _ ill the
pIeasoe-oeetinc adult behavior.

At worst it leads 10 depression.
psychosis, s ubstan~ abuse self·
mutilation, murder and s.ticide.

Ms. Guido's statements. qUOled by
the Daily Egyptian. almost
trivialize something that is an

ongoing abomination in our
society.
.
My third point is that 've ought
not to consider sexual abuse and
incest as a predominantly female
experience.
SEXUAL ABt:SE HAPPENS
to boys. So does incest
When men have been sexually
abused as children they are able to

recall and admit to their
experiences, our society may begin
to deal with seaual abuse.
Studies which exclude male

incest survivors create the
impcession tbal boys ... immune to
seauaI abuse. They're not.
I am gnlCful to Ms. Guido for
__
abuse. 10 the issue of child
her
auemion
I HOPE 11IAT HER message
is not trivi.li...d 1:1 her use of
statistics
.nd
abstract
tams.--BobbIt MaM-cIe, dodonI
It.d •• t,
co •••• lc.tlo.
IIdeDtes.

........l1li

Most University students
don't show school spirit
This letter was wriuen in
response to the I~.uer written by
Sheri Black, conceming the actions
oC the Greet ~ during
the football game after the Great
Salu1ci Thilgate.
Being a member of one of the
Greek Organizations that was
involved in 18iIgate events, I am
very proud to say that I did
panicilJlle in the pre-game eve.~lS
oC the tailgate.
And. yes, I did leave at ha:ftime.
The .... son I left was because I
stayed up until 4 a.m. the r.ight
before practic:ng for our 18iIga'"
skit
A lot oC lime ..d elTon was put
inlO our skit, and if you don't call
these actions spirit, Miss Black,
could you explain 10 me what spirit
is all about?
Greek participation h; Tailgate
bas been going on f('l' years, even
before the grand prize was a lrip to
the Bahamas.
The reason we participate in

sucl) I'vCflts ~ . to have ' 11/1.. g~ /!l
knO)'oI allnti)er: Arce!< PfgimlZill1pl\.
and m0Sl importantly, to show
Grccl: spirit for Salulci football.

Greeks at SIUC are only 6
pera:IIt oC the student population.
Where were the other 94 percent?
If you can notice a very small
porcr.nrage of students leaving a
football game. shouldn't you be
ashamed oC your whole University,
rather than 6 percent oC lIS that de
participate and show our spirit for
9ChooI events?
Some oC the activities the Groek
01aptm are involved in, which we
get no recognition for are: The
Red Cross Blood Drive, Alcohol
Awareness Week, Special
Olynlpics, Homecoming, Take
Back the Nig '" Walk, the AIICampus Theta Xi Variety Show,
Spring fest, the Great Cardboard
Boa! Regatta, Martin Luther King
Day and Safe Halloween.
These are only some of the.
evena were are proud to ponake in.
Miss Black, you are more than
welcome to join us in our ... h<Y,1
spirit by attending these activities
~~th

us.

We haven't seen you showing

your su~port .at these activities.
have we?-Lauril C: 'Mueller,
St'nior, Sigma Kappa Sorority.

October 18. 1990
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AIDS, from Page 1
alieged incident she AAi "- co'
sJr.ed
him if Rand:, pur
pc.· I 'Y~ HI "i ~
mouth. and the ') sa-cj '; ~
She said. "J led hIm If p~jy
put his penis In hIS r.,Oi.nh :<J',I e
said •yes. ."
During the f..·hr ~ '~ te~ 1 tOny on

During Dcmp:;cy ' s tes timony
Gamati asked him if Dr. Thomas
Hyde. a Canp.rviUe doctor. had told
him he ,vas infecled with the AIDS
virus. DemjJSCy said "ye-.: bul the
doctor also ·;aid he was "normal."

Wednesday he '&" (,. he also
questioned the boy the morning
afle.r the alleged incident, and the
boy said he wenl and gOl some
gum with a penny Randy had given

Dempsey said ~,e asked Hyde lo
OXplailo the resullS of the HIV blood
teslS. bul the doclor said he didn'l
have an aMWCf.
Gamali aske d Dempsey if he
believed he was infected with the
vi ru s o n May 27. and Dempsey
said " I felt so good. and on lhe
assurrptior. nf whal the doclor said
I di:" I't ber" \I·' so,"
On Tue.""· , lI yde teslified thal

M

him.
The father sa id the boy was
cry ing and said " Dad . I' m in
'muble. Randy didn ' l do iL"
11;e fa ther said the boy denied
the incide nt two or three time s
wi thin the next five days.

Seven da ys afler th e alleged
incide nt Jessie Crider. an
invesugalor for the Departmenl of
Children and Familv Services. and
Robert McCluskey: an investigator
for th e Willi amso n CounlY
~ h crirf 's Department interviewed
the mother.

he had h d,j' i,; mpscy he wa :,
"potential' . J r. uous" and should
take precaUlJOi'lS when engaging in

sex.
Dempsey's siSler, who lives in
Marion. said Hyde did explain the
resullS of the blood leslS and d id
tell Dempsey he was infected with
HIV. S he said she was prese nt
w hen Dempsey was counse led o n

Crider and Mr ':luskcy said the
mOlh er lold ll .• m the boy sa id
Randy PUI a penny in hlS i:1;Juih.
Both investigators testified that
the word "penis" did not appear in
their reports. bUl the word "penny"
did.
C rid e r and McCluskey also
testified about an interview they

had Wilh the boy. BOlh men
indicated thal the boy lOld lhem
Dempsey had lOuched him on his
private partS.

blood tesl resu llS.

Booster'
delays
concert

LincoJn Drive intersections near
Thompson Poinl and the Arena.
Harris said he may ask the cily lo
he lp oul in the crack down by
posting o fficers al the intersections
of Ill inoi s Avenue and Grand

r

I
I

•

FREE Dellyery

night's Eiayne Boosaer
co nceit will be honored
lo nighl in a re sc heduled
perl,mro3J1cc by the stand-up

comedien ne at 8 p.m. i n
.<l"de 1 Cenler Ballrooms C
\,,".:"'~ ..~ ~Jay's concert was
:Y~
,,"1 becal!. ",~; Boosler's

, ' F.; "! : Iro m Sl. Louis was
ca n. elled beca u<c of bad
weather,
Those requ esling licket
refunds may receive them at
the Ccnlrnl Tickel OfflCO.

m'

wi.. 1/3201.
_1I...rJ' . , __ n

M.tll_, L....

1'-".

rep_

.r )( ....,...
PI...

.r ......
2,32 oz. PePSI.

wi. .........

Umh one ~f pIZzo

k-......
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529-1344 -
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~C®
M oVle p ao:;s
THE An'ES
.uppllee

FREE'

I

.
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L..t

When Purchasing

~mtrak® ~

Tickets

Carbondalo 10 Chicago $69.00 Roundlrlp

( Borgsmiller Travels )
700 S. Illinois Ave , (618) 529·5511

COUNCIL,
from Page 1

Th e statu te under whic h
Dempsey is charged req uires thal the extension but told them they
could havo • "lock-in."
he know he was infected with the
The eMablished rules of a "Iockviru s in order to be convicted of
in" would not allow any liquor as
criminaJ transmission of illV.
soon as the event began 2nd wou ld
Both the Stale and the Defense
rested their case Wednesday and keep everyone inside the center
Judge Snyder Ho\,'ell inSlrUcIed the until the desig nated tim e of
leaving.
Jury lO r:lum al 9 a.m . loda y lO
hear clO'Jing stalemenlS before jury
rhe council denied the requesl
dclibcrntions.
on the basis thal il would have lo
allow any oth er liquor establ ishments extension of !.heir hours,
" It will sel a precedenl; there 's
Av enue a nd Po plar Slreel and no doubl aboul il." Councilman
John
Yow said.
Lincoln Drive.
Town se nd s~ id he was
"We' re going lo concenlrllte our
crack down on the campus filld on concerned aboul making people
ages 18 lo 40 stay al the premises
the fripgcs," he said.
UniversilY Police hav e lhe with no inlout privileges, but
authorily lo issue SI5 UniversilY Ma yor Dillard said he does nm
wanl lo change any ordinances.
tickClS or $50 ~jly or SIalC tickets.
Sill offlCCtS are empowered by
Hoffner said h.~ had some
the state and for the protection of
pmperly and personnel can make concerns aboul saJety. adding thal
this
is nol a good time for such a
arrests in any county where SIU
r(".quest because of Homecoming
has pmpeny.
When a violation lakes place on week and 3 major concert in
campus the officer can issue any of Carbondale.
Townsend said the evcm would
the lhree tickelS.
When a violation lakes place off be adequalel y cove re d by lhe
campus, the officer can issue ooly a police.
The council also voted In delay
city or Stale tickCL
Harris said officers would nOl action on a proposed lOwn square.
which would increase parking by
play favorites lo facully members.
"We mighl get accused of laking more than 300 spaces by the area
picks al SludenlS bul I'd beuer nOl north of Main Streel and south of
Jackson StreeL
find oUlthere's lnIth in i ~" he said.
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PLAN, from Page 1
devote precious resources lo
pmgmms thai work."

Shepherd responded by
inviting fac ulty a ssistance in
addnessing such mauers.
"The way I read il ( lh e
planning docu mer.l). il doesn'l
have a plan tu e lirn-inate
(programs)." Shepherd said.
He did say that there has been
some pmgress. bUl deparunenl
chairmen need lo parucipale in
the process.
Gamer said that the University
also needs lo 1001'. at having dual

administrations.
" There is no business in the
world thal would choose this
system of administration,"
Gamer said. ''The [acuIty needs
lo have the r.owage lo get rid of
useless or poor programs and

admini.slration:
The currenl working documenl
for the SlJategic plan inltOduces
nine strategic directions SIU
wiI: follow for the nexl decade.
The nine directions are:
• maintaining 9nd enhancing
lhe qua lily of comprehensive
undergnIdUlllr. educatioo,

• strengthening graduale and
profession a l edUC3! io n and

research.
• s upporting and e nhancing
human resources,
• encouraging dive rs ity in
sludenlS. facully and staff.
• responding lo soc ie lY's
health cane concerns.
• fostering a sense of social
responsibililY.
• cultivating and sustaining an
ecological commiunent,
• cultivating and sustaining a
gIobaI perspective and
• supporting economic. social
and cultural developmeny.
The strategic plan will enable
Sill lo approach the fUlure with
confidence
and
vilality,
Benjamin Shepherd, vice
president for academic affairs
and research said.

" We need conSlanl inp ul
throughoul the year, " Pettil said
Wednesday. "From now unlil
April we need maximum
constil1lcnCy inpul"
USG Senalor Ed Walthers
asked the administralion if the
students o r ils constitue ncy
groups will be lible lO playa

more ac tive role in s tra tegic
planning.
" We have more lh an 20.000
sludenlS, yel there has been no
altempl made by the chancello r
or two presidents to have student
inpul ." he said . "It will be
s tude nt s that are primaril y
affected by the plan."
Jo hn Hailer, vice chancell o r
for academic affairs , said there
will be no change in s tudent
involvement
"To add sUJdenl constiluencies.
we would have lo add numerous
olhers," he said. "This would
make il unmanageable."
Vice
Choncellor
for
Administration Tom Britton
spoke for the ..""utive council
working on the Slralegic
Planning documenL
BrillOn idenWied four goals of
the sUlltegic planning process.
He said the process should
look inside al the strength and
weak nesses , rec ruit in the
absence of major infusion of
resources, prepare a grand
strategic plan and examine the
six identified
envifonments:
I
I
' (
, I
,
,
~

.

j ~"(

lVe AI... y. Dellvar FRCE Pep.l.

Tickels lO Wednesllay

VIOLATIONS, from Page 1
"Our r"'l concern is the safely of
all the people. and I think this will
gel my poinl across."
Harris said starting loday. he 's
stalioning lwo offieers al seveilll
intersections around campus.
One officer will walCh traffic
aJ)d Spol violalOrs while the other
wi:1 SlOp violators and issue
eitations or tickets.
" I guarantee you some people
are going lO be lale lO class or
worl<: he said.
The inlerSCCtions where officers
periodically will be s tationed are:
Roule 51 and Lincoln Dr ive ,
Oakla nd Avenue and Douglas
Drive, and the Douglas Drive and

I LA
ROMfI'S ',ZI',----'
$1 00..
,.:~

llii'~©Ibl~~~ •••••••••

1.
Have a slow hand when
drinking. Pace your drinks at one per hour.

2.

Avoid the "grape e&CIlpe".

USing

alcohol to relieve depressic.m or a rudety is a
high risk practice.

3.
CaD fur the pitcher relief.
D'inking large quantities of alcohol and
driving Is dangerous . ,Judgement and abUlty
to perceive dlst:l..'lce are the first to go when
drinking .
4.
Bad stuff really does happen
in 3's. Research shows that at over 3 drinks

"'" da" mortal",

"all, d~
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slue professor wins B!ward
for research on brain activity
By Natalie Boehme
StaffWri!er
Dennis Molfese is going wh..e
no one· has ever gone before.
That is what makes scieoce COOle
aii ve for Molfese, slUe spet:ialisl
in cognitive developmenL
"I doo 't loolc: lor issues," Molfes.:
said. "I'rn interested in edge" going wh ere you reaB )' dOl," .

know."
MoIfese, who has laught at slUe
since 1972, is SIUC's 1990
Ou ts tandir.g Schol.. Award
m:ipienL
Moifese began his '-"'eel' on the
edge with his disger1ation in which
he = h e j the mental activities
of infants at Pennsylvania State
UniVl.'tSi1y ii'
early 70's.
Scil'ntific findings backed the
theory that in older children and
<KIults. the IWO hemispheres of the
brain perform different functions.
However, when Molfese conol'Cled
his research. it was commonly
believed in
science oommun:1y
that the two hemispheres of an
infant's brain performed the same
functioos. Although this belief that
infant brain activity was not
divid'~ ""-tween the hemispheres
w::s commonly held it harl never
been tested.
Molfese's research indicated this
ilclief was far fmm the truth. He
found Lhat from the fl1'St week of
birth . the two hemispheres in an
infanl's bl:>in act differently 311(;

L""

L'"

Dennis Maltese
wi/I gi~'e the 1990
Outstanding
Scfiolar lecture at
4 p.rn. Oct. 18 at
the SlUG Museum
Auditorium in
FanerHall,

researchers were finding similar
results.
Molfese, the ftrSl scientist ever to
conduct experiments on infant
brain :::~,, ;ties, was the pioneer in
this psychology field that IS now
4,(XX) studies strong.
Currently, Molfese is working on
a st udy with his wife Victoria
Molfese, an slue professor of

t~?~h~~~r cfr?i~~e~~~~

Development and AdrninisIrlIiion
Wor1cing on the edge ~ again,
Molfese is researching screening
methods for infants that would
just talking with people to get ideas indk:ate their capability of learning
on how to study baby hehavioral language skills.
patlt"nIS.
According to Molfese, since no
"When you condu<:t research on method of screeni ng babies is
babies they aren't ail that helpful in known, learning diffICUlties are not
giving verbal feedback," Molfese noticed until the child is close to
said.
eight year:: old.
Molfese said his rese·arch
"If we can find a way to screen
consisted of monitoring a baby's at binh, we can help infants with
brain reaction to various auditory ..Jearning ·:lifficulties at an age early
sounds, both simple words and enough '0 off-balance th '
tones. The research showed a problem," MoIfese said.
higher reaction on the right side of
Molfese
will
give
the
the brain when the infant heanj a University 's 1990 O"lstanding
tone and a higher re!!ftion on the Scholar lecture at4 p.rn. Uct. 18 in
left side of the brain wilen a word the SlUe Museum Auditorium in
was heanj.
Faner Hall.
"Thi., data showed th e brain
sides ser'le discrete functions early
in life," MoIfese said.
Molfese said it took him three
years to get hi' finding,; published
because the y went against the
accepted beliefs. By this time other

carry out different rasks.
Molfese said he sp.:nt sU months
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Jackson Junction

Fred's very !;eldom talks about tm quality of its bands.
In fad, we could ploy Elmer Fudd 's I,tl rching Band and you'd
still have a great ',ime. But this Saturday we really do r.ave
a '&!Y good ba :ld. They nave opened for Barbara Mandrel,
Lee GreenwoJd and the f: lerly Brothers.
Spetol Annoonr:ement
eceITir ;;;rr;--- .
Kenny Garlysle & T~(! Cadillac Cowboys.
Already 182 reservations!

BAitFLY
Friday, October 19~h
7:00 & 9:00 p.m.

4th Floor Video Lounge in the Student Center

Admission: FREE!

co-sponsored with the WeUness Center

To reserve a lable call 549· 8221

Justice
bas a
new face ,
ST·\InS FRIDAY!
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Beethoven duet to visit slue
Ely Wayne W..Uace
Entertainment Editor

Donald Beattie has devised a
way for P'OPle who haven't heard
of the so~ ileetilOven wrote
for violin and piano 10 hear all 10
of them pc:fonned live. in chronological order. within a period uf
foordays.
Beanie. founder and direclOr of
the Schuol of Music's Beethoven
Socirty. has conspired 10 bring
Mary Louise Boehm and Kees
Kooper. the internationally acclaimed piano-violin duo. 10 sruc
for a series of three recil8ls. staning
,t 8 tonight in Shryock Audi311)'

torium.
This Bcclhoven rnaratllO!l. which
officially opens Iho society's fall
season, continues with performances at 8 pm. Satordayand 3 p.m.
Sunday. Student admission is $2 a
nigh: or $5 for all three shows. The
general publio will be admiued for
$3 a night or $7.50 for the whol~

package.
Society members and pabOOS are
admiUed free.
The piano-violin sonatas were

wriuen over the entire span of
Beethoven's life. Beattie said. thus
giving "a complete picture of the

composer."
"You will see the evolution of his
style - tile early nouri shes of
brilliance from a yOWlg genius and
the maturity of his later work,"
Beattie added. noting that

Beethoven's are some of the
works in sonata literalUrC.
Boehm and Kooper. who have
perfonned on four continents and
were nominated for a Gl1IJllmy for
their recording of the Johann Pixis
gn:alC>'t

Arts workshop
benefits kids
in community
By Rennie walker

" Double Concerto." are writing a
book about Beethoven's pianoviolin sonatas.
Beattie said the Beethoven
Society has only been able 10 fill
Shryoc< AudilOrium once. in 1987
when Beethoven's entire nine
symphonies were performed in
similar marathon fashion . But he
said he hopes the piano-violin
sonata series will rival that
auendancc record.
Beattie said performing for
SIUC's Beethoven Society is a
positive experience for visiting
artists who come 10 Carbondale.
"Every ~ without exception.
that has performed for us has
offered 10 rome back.
The artists pick up on the
audience's enthu-siasm," he said.
"We've
had
offers
from
extraordinary performers who have
heard about us from their
colleal;ues and want 10 corne here
... but we can't afford ail of them.

Youth theater presents
first mawnstage show
By Rennie wa&.er
Staff Writer

Staff Writer

People from the Carhon-

dale community are volunteering their lime to
provide a chance for area
children 10 enjoy events and
exercises the typical school
day lacks.
"The goal of the Arts In
Education Festival is to
provide hign quality art
experiences 10 the children of
Southern U1inois. With budget cuts through the year,.
the arts seem to get cut the
heavies~ " said Pans' lones.
in charge of prcgra. ... ning of
the festival.
"I believe this is the only
place, ~c only university in
the Midwest that plans these
kinds of acti 'I ities for the
children 10 come and participate." lones addod.
Children came 10 sruc in
OclOber .!\fId aucnded events
ranging Trom museum tours
10 dance 10 children's theater
and opera.
This year ('veflts such as
acting workshops were
offered for junior high and
high school students.
''T!k; ~hildren real ly enjoy
hand s-o n activities where
they can actually participate."
lones .;aid.
Keeping children interested during the worklhops has
1lOI1tt.n a problem.
" If teachers say the
children become restless or
didn't enjoy an event, tJ-en
we would fIX it," lones said.
"But we haven't had any of
th8t veL"
.

"These artists appreciate what
we're doing for young people and
they always try 10 give us a break
in their fees when they corne here."
Beattie said. noting that tickets to
see artists like Boehm and Kooper
in concert cost $25 10 $30 in New
York City.
A year's membership in the
Beethoven Society costs $10 for
adultS and S5 for children in grndes
1-8.
BC'luie said he is conscious of
high ticket prices and will continue
10 keep society events affordable so
more SIUC students and young
~ie in the area can aucnd.
Beattie said since the society'S
inception in 1984 . one of his
objectives has always been to
expose
young
people
to
Beethoven's music.
"That's what it's all about getting the masters together with
young people ... we've gOl 10 keep
the trlIdition going: £>cattie said.
This year. Beattie has taken this
educational mi ssio n one step
further by creating the Beethoven
School for Pianists. which is open
10 pianists of a'j ages and abilities.
The school has 40 members who
gather once a month 10 perform.
listen to and study Beethoven's
music, Beattie said.
The Beethoven 5 chool for
Pianists will perfonn a "Beelhovcn
Birthday Recital" D". 16. which
would have been 6oethoven's
220lh birthday.
Beattie said the popularity of the
Beethoven Society extends beyond
the limits of Southern lllir:.ois,
noting that someone in Beverly
Hills. Calif.. =ntly requested a
membership.

For the cast and crew of "The
Adventures of Harlequin" a
tougher audience has meant harder
work hot more furi.
"Children are more perceptive
than •.dults. so thet are a more
demanding audience: said Carlin
Cahill. director of this 16th century
comedy. "For that rea"", they need
even beUer theater."
"They expect logic and they
expect the an ovent 10 be special."
Cahill added.
"On the otha hand. they are the
single-most delightful audience in
the whole' world because they come
ready 10 love."
"The Adventures of Harlequin"
is being produced by the Sllie
Youth Theaier. The troupe is newly
fonned and thi s play is its firs t
mainstage perfo,,"ancc.
Four closed performances for
area school chi Idren will play this

week.
At 10 a.m. M<l 3 p.m. Saturdoy.
pcrforTr.!'Inccs \\'. ". be open to the
public at McLeod Theater.
Admission isS:'.
The original version of th is play
was created in the 1500s in :taly.
The script ioc the conlcmporary
production was wriucn by William
Glennon.
The play is ahout Harlequin. a
buy strivi ng to become an actor.
Cahill said it olTers themes relevant
10 children.
''These days children believe you
become a Hollywood film star by
sitting around. WaIting fer someone
10 discover you." she said.
""lot in our play. Harlequin
'..o. . ;S hard 10 hPNvn.- skilled in his

-,

.' " ...,-"There is added tension because

l"~esslOO.

Harlequin comes from a poor

family while his competition has
the power of money.
Anothec theme is the imponance
of love in . cachi ng success .
Harlequin's family is always
supportive of him even though they
are not wrnpped up in his dream.
A warning on Ih<I nrogram Slales
"tricks and stunts perfonned " this
show arc dangerous if tried at
home. t. The arti cs include firceating and acrobatics.
Cahill said the play appeal s
boys as well as e.'jris, noting boys
aged II 10 14 typically feci left out
of plays aimed at young peonle.
'''This one is a joy for everyone,
from kindergarten and rIrSt grade to
adul~" she said. " Not all plays aro
even like that where everyone can
gel scmc1hing out of iL"
The genre of "111e Adventures of
Harlequin" is Commedia dell Arte.
complete with sce narios, or short
scene s , c reated by th e actors ,
giving a " play within a play "
feeling.
Tl1is form of the Renai ssance
period represents a changi hg vic ....,
of the importance of actors in LIlc
an of drama.
" The actors who were welled ucaled and often wrote plays
themselves filled in poetry 10 make
the dialogue." Cahill said. "They
had no plays wriucn down. It came
through the brilliance of th ei r
knowledge nowing through the
st:enario."
The dialogue was not improvisation. but well-re~. Just the
same. it came from the mind of the
aclO•• who has come 10 be ",rognized as an artist. just like the
playwrighL
The SIUC Youth Theater has
W~ ~ for t11isll'F~hlion'. Inl.tntatntng t h e aura WIt
which "The Adventures of Harlequin" was originally produced.

Male Smokers Wanled
We wiD pay '75 to 8200
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call

453-356.1 or 453-3573 1 p.m. - 4 p_m.
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JiJD Skinner
Blues
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Foster's Lager.... ... ... .. .......... $1. 35
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1.50 54 oz. Pitchers of t;ud, Bud LIght,
Miller Ute
75( Mixed Drinks (Speedralls)
75( Miller Genuine Draft Bottles
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Mr. Bold!
It lu!-t keeps gettln' better!
• III
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STANSKI, from Page 3 - - . WOOLARD, from Page 3
dislria. insIcad of raising taxes for

d n;gs and why," Slanski said.

school furwfiIg.
Cooccming rura1 health. SIanSlri

''Once we (adu1IS) SIart taIJcing wiIh
the m and listening 10 whal they
have 10 say about drugs. we will be
closer 10 finding

sai d Ibe unlimiled liability of
m e d i c a I
pracliti<Jners is the

"If insurance
systems continue
gouging medical
practices, it will
result in the closing
down of all our
doctor's offices'

reason rura1 areas

are
losing
physicials.
" [f insurance
systems continue
gougi ng medical
prac li ces, il will
res ult in the
closing down of
al\ our dOClor' s
offices," Stanski

said.
Franklin and
Williamson counties have not lost
any physicians becaJse "'Ihis trend
yet, h,o: soJd.
BUI, lle said, overboo!ring of

-Joe

local pbysicians has occurred
because individuals from more
rural _
!lave had 10 find new
physicians 10 replace those who
could no longer afford rising
inourmce costs.
The rising COSI of Iiabilily
insurance c ould be curbed if

IrgisIan (JIISSOd limiIs on medical
maIpacIice 8WlII'ds, SIanski said.
[n regard 10 drug trafficking,
Stanski said he feels the war on
drugs is Uned. the Wl'OD8 IaIget.
"As Ioog as there is a dmunI for
drugs there will always be !IXDeOIIC
willing 10 supply them," hesaid.
The solution ' or Ihe drug
problem is stricter laws againsl
drug
use..
and
beller
communicati.,n between parents
and chiIdrm, StansIti said.
'11:: kids know who is using

r
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presents
performed by

Park Avenue
Productions

Sat., Oct. 20
at 8:00 p_m _
$5 admission

Call Today
"lJ'625-SI16lJ'
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Stullen! Programmin2, Cou nci l.
-University Hou si ng. Inler-

('n.'d.. Council.

slue

Irw.' t('olkgiatc

Athletics

Wonu.~ n·s

Bill.
" We (legisl alors) had loIS of
ideas of ways 10 fund th is program.
but no mutual agreements were
anived ul""' ." Woolard said.
"[ don'l have a plan in mind (for
funding Ibe projecl): Woolard
said_ " Bul [ do feci we (Iegis\alOrs)
need 10 be commilted 10 finding
funding for this project."

which It eas would be .:>11.
On the drug and crime fronl.
Woolard said he feels 100 much
money has gone i noo slalewide
programs. Increased funding on the
loca l level and providing local
police with educalion, training and
equipment will be a more effective
way 10 fighl crime and drugs,
Woolard said.
'"The local police are the fronl
line who we will be looking 10

become more commiued to
recycling wasles. inslead of
burying them. Woolard said.

WAKEUP!!!
__. '1lE..uisai:~d:usEp..!'

I~.A"'O.IL ( .
New - All Day - Everyday

[J~!!!!!':'.

50~

Drafts
$1.25 Margaritas
NO COVER

Union would like to thank the following Volunteer Ambassadors
for their service and committment to SIU Credit Union:

St...........

! po n s.

supervisor in the
Dlioois Departmenl of Pu~tic Aid.
Stanski said hi s experience in
Ibese fields has shown him the
imporlance
of
leamwork,
oc.mrnC!ent and responsibility.

the University_
A < far as the topic of rura1 health
goes . Woolard mentioned the
recently passed Rural Health Care

<pendi"g. He did nOI men lion

problem."
Continuing communily drug
educalion effons is a key 10
winning the __ on drugs, he said.
Woola:'d also said he believes
lcuing local r.ommooities control
alvironmer..al issues is the correcl
....y 10 hand\<' the problem.
Woolard said with earthquake
concerns, Soulhern Illinoisans
mUSl be especially careful of whal
waste materials arc allowed 10 be
p1an1<d in the ground.
The Slate, as a who"'. needs 10

F_'_';·

Sesser Historic
Opera House

•

His experience
ranges
from
engineer gunner on
a D-26 bomber
Stanski during World War
1\
10
a ud ilor

be made from 0Iher areas of SIBle

~ the drug

t:·ob''' ....... s

----

-

AnIOOio, Texas.

Woolard said he does not bdieve
tax increases wuuld be necessary
for funding the bill, In cuts oould

529-5051
I
Rt
13
East,
Next to University
I
~
I
~ .. , E', In Recognition of International Credit Union Day, SIU Credit
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Slanski has a
bachelor's degree
in accounting from
SI.
Mary's
Universily in San

won'l

do anything wilhou! a commitmenl
first from famil>'e s and teachers."
Woolard sairi SlUC serves an
imporlanl funcl,on in Southern
U1inois and supporting i~ as weD as
all other levels of educotion. has
a1W.l YS been a priority of his.
He ~d , however, he does nol
have any """,ifIC ideas for helping

Rea,d, ings
by
Helen
Taylor

p·r·"!:····

"'>

t..c..

the solution."

"However. increasing funds

Services

and

Hilda Born
Ann Bozic
Cathy Brodland
Evelyn Cutrell
Susan Dallas
Carolyn Meming
Nancy Fligor
Dorothy Garsky
Brenda Gentry
Bobbie Green

Donna Hartman
Sharon Holmes
Barbara Humphrey
Marcia Hunt
Pansy Jones
Georgia Kelley
Janet Lilly
Bonnie Long
Kitty Mabus

Barbara Peterson
Rita PhiUips
Sharon Pinkerton
Millie Porter
Christina Rich
Connie Shafer
Patricia Smart
Linda wmiford
Joe Yusko
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Trees sport
colors for fall
By Eric Reyes
StaffWritOf

Fall break will be a good time 10
calCh nature's colorful show wilen
the leaves peak in color change.
Clark Ashby, professor of plant
biology, said the color change of
trees in Souihem Dlinois will peak
around 0cL 26.
" It depends so much on the
weather," Ashby said. ''The change
will come with bright sunny days
and cooler nights. •
Ashby said dogwood. maple, oak
:>nd walnut trees in the C3Il1pus area
don't develop great colors. He said
the best place 10 go would be any
ravine areas in rhe Shawnee

Forest.
Bob KrislOff, Giant City State
Park superi ntend e nt said the
sumac, dogwood and some of the
hard maple trees in the main part of
Giant City or.: turning color now
and will malc:e some niee viewing
this weekend.
The lllinois Depanment of
Cooservation said Northern Dlinois
is already experienci&g a peak in
color cba.~ge. Centtal Dlinois will
begin its peak this wedr:r:od.
Ashby said peaks last about a
week or two.
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Confidence

SEMO Center For Earthquake Studies
recommends window rum to redllce glass
hazards in the event of a natural disaster.
Get your clear, reflective, or tinted
window film now at:
call Steve Rishel
(618) 867-2549
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HAW YOU APPLIED FOR GKADVATIONm
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING FALL 1990 AND HAVE NOT
API'UED YOU MUST DO SO NOW· · · ~ WEEK

APPUc\l101\S ARE AVAIWIIl AT ADPIISSIONS MID RfLIlIDS,
WOODY lIA1L. RECO~ Sf.CI10J1, OR ATYOUR ADVISfiIIlNT
CEimil Afl'UCA1l0NS Mlm IZ RrnJRNI'l), I'I11.W IN,
TO ADPffiSIONS AND RECORDS, IMMWlAlfLY !!!
DO NOT TAKE TIm fORM TO TIm 6lJlISAR'S OJlll'lCE, tOU
WILL IZ 6IlJlD LAm

Thursday,
October 18
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Student Center
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"Brain and Language"
By Natalie Boehme
Staff Writer
They came. they saw. th ey
conquered!
sruc debater.; followed in the
fool'teps of Julius Caes;,r last
weekend in the Gateway Classic
Debate Tournament a t the
University of Missouri · Sl Louis
by dominating the to.unamenL
The SlUC team of Chris Carey
and JacIcie Massey won fust place
in the open divis ion , wh ich is
resen-ed for experienced debate"'_
In pn:liminary rounds. Carey and
Massey had a record of 5- 1,
which advanced t~em In to the

quanaimal round.
Carey and Massey defeated
teams from Eastern IIIinois.
-Macalcster and Ariwna Slate to
win - u c open d ivisio n

chempionship_
SlUC also lOOk fust plaee in the
novice div isio n, thanks to the
lea m of Thad Ryan and Amy
Katz_
The novice division is reserved
for ;ndividual s who bave no more
th an o n e year of coJlegiate
debating experi ence. Ryan and
Katz had a preliminary record of
five wins, one loss when they
entered the octafinals. which
consists of the lOp sixteen teams.
Ryan and Katz won the division
after be.ating team s from
University of Illinois. Vande;bil~
Eastern Illinois a;,d Southwest
Baptist University.
The Salukis failed to complete
place in the
this sweep with a
junior division. However, second
and third places were secured in
the junioi' division: •

rust

by

Marcy Marlowe and Dave
Romanell i took second place in
the junior diVision.
Third pl ace in th e junior
division went to SIUC's Pete
Hoogerwoerd
and
Wayn e
Basinger whl' lost to the same
Kansas Slate team in the semifmal
round _
Also making it into the final
rounds were SIUC's Laura
Pagano and Gary Smitl> who took
fourth place in the open division
and Mall Heck and Ken Rhude
who placed fifth in the novice
division.
All of these accom plishments
helped SIUC clinch fust place in
the sweepstakes awards, which
are given on the basis of overall
squad performance.
There were 46 schools who
competed in the sweepstakes.

Dr. Dennis L. Molfese
Professor of Psychology
1990 Outstanding Scholar Award Recipient
Thursday, October 18, 1990
University Museum Auditorium

Faner HaU
4:00 p.rn. Lecture· 5:00 p.m. Reception

~~
ARE YOU READY FOOTBALL FANS?
See the Salukis ballle it out with th. University of Central Aoridal
Gel Away from the cold - maybe Iaks ir. Disney •
0; c.~ad< oul the beach wtila you~e down for ono lasl
ffing before wi_ sets in'
~. \01
'83· in the bn!ezer
$35.- (plus taX)
-#"" 10 f"'....~
Double Occupancy!
S\~...
'JUs\do ~\Cal GaJy or Marl<
S
'(ou' bB glad
in reservations
Sheraton

®

VOll (\idr

expires 11131190

Alcohol tip:
Think before
taking a swig

VIDEO

GAMES
URNAMENT

The Rape Action Committee
invites you to the Women's Safety Week activities.
October 19,. 4:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium

Today! .4:30 p.m.-11 :30 p.m.
Friday, October 19 • 4:00 p .m.-1O:00 p.m.
Location: Student Center Ballrooms A & B

By Barb FljOlek
Welln .. , Center

Prizesl

Drinking alcohol at social events
does not signify a problem , but
people should know a few things
before drinking and socializing_
• Prolonged alcohol drinking
alter.; male sexual behavior_ The
liver is sti mulated and in tum
produces a subst.anei 'hat st.:pS up
its destruction of Ine mal e sex
hormone_
• Among the known damage
that resuhs from e "cessive
prolonged alcoholic intake in men
are a wither ing away of th e
testicle s, enlargement of the
breasts, joss of the male
distribution of hair and impolmcc.
• Alcohol i, a depressant drug
and it is okay to choose not to use
iL Surveys show that most SlUC
Sluc'.cnts do not apjJrove of heavy
drinlting_
• In a rocent study thal analyzed
'- he e ffec t of alcohol on social
,-:onversation of young adults, ages
21-30, it was fowKi iliat after a lew
t:ri nks they talk more and :islen
less_ They interrupt their coll :agues
with their own stalClllcnLC; and pay
little aucmion to what others say.
Alcohol does not rea ll y help one
meet others_

Polly Poskin
Executive Direclor

Illinois Coalition Against Sexuill Assault
SEXUAL ASSAUiT:
ARE WE MAKING A DIFFERENCB

prizesl

A discussion of'the societal response, or lack of
response to sexual violence against women.

_.

In Loving Memory of

12· 12 .....

Carla Hayes

" ·1M·'"

11-2 • ....,..

DSS/SIUC

She touched each and every one of OUT lives
with her kindness and detennination
for li'lTing a juU and TewarJing life.
Her soul and kindness win IftIe
in OUT hearts for eternity.

seasonIng , ripe tomaloes. fres h
on ions . •ich sour cream , served
steaming o ~ pita bread _

C.A. Burk, Beth Patton
Her loving husband Jim Hays,
and her Parents Carl and Maneet:.t Smith

f?,;1f~,--_~,~(l ~~
457-0303/0304

516 S . Illinois

A memorial service will b~ held behind Woody Hall
on Friday, Oct. 19,19!10 at 9:30 a.m.

Carbondale

• Ajcohol in large aJTlounlS may
compro mi se the effectiveness of
low- dose oral wmrncepLivcs.

Color
Copies

• Many unwanted pregnancies
occ ur w he n partne rs are too
inebrialcd to use contr8ccp u vCs
responsibly_
• Heavy drinking during
pregnancy can adversely alfect the
offspri"g of aJco~olic mothers_
• When drinking. 'J desire for
sex ual activity may iocreasc in bo.h
mal e
and
fe male
while
performance is decreased_ Alcohol
use may impair Judgm ent , reduce
the abi lity to make wise d,x::isions
about safe sex and increaS'! risk of
cOl1tracting sex uall y transmitted
diseases_
• Heavy drinker.; of alcohol an:

more likely to Ix=me involved in
SC1.wtl assauh or date rape, e:ithcr

as perpetrator as a victim.
The fullest enjoy men I of
~~x ualit y req uires us to be clearthinking. responsible end in control
of the situation_ Inappropriate use
of alcohol could prevent intelligent
decision making
Morc confidential inf'.'rmation
about th~ . ,Teets of alcohol can ;'"
obtained by calling the Well ness

c...."""!tef·ar536--444I.

(407) 658-9008 l)n1~ Inn.OrIando
- - -.. ~
~~=

. . . . ., W.T 10 IPIIID fAl.L IUUI

J-{ea{tliy J-{appy J-{our at tfu tJ{.(E,C
Thursday, October 18
There are always illtemative activities at the
Ree! FREE Party Light T-shirt drawmgs will be
helL from 5 p_m_-9 p.m. for Rec Center
pa:tidpants present. Co-Spon..'Ored by the Rec
Center and the Wellness Center.
,;~~
NCAAWoo-sponsorod by: Women's Services.
W8l1nc~c; Center, IntramuraVRecreational Sports.

Unive"ity ,iou,i"!, , Inter-Greek Cnuncil.

Student Programming Council,

slue

...
.... ,, . .

...~..

iIIItl...~

e:wellD-

k.-nko's· $1.25

the COpiV center

..

Intoroollogiato Athletics.
'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _-_ ' _' _._, _ _..;.!_. '_ _.;:;...;Cen;,;.;,;....
.:.,."':'''::1'1.:...:1 "J '
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549-0788

8.5" x U · Color Copy
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WASHER & DRYER . Dryer need,
rtIpCIir . $75 Joe- boIh. Call 549·1.f89 .

536-3311 lEI

•

86 PON1U.C Sl..It-."BIRO GT turbo 2~,
AlC, orn/fm a............. ~ &
IN-a., $.fl00 Firm. Col SA9·m4.

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Part. &. Services

r2~~.ISt~/~~'o~' c!::

For Rent:

.harp. Mini cond., mull MI.
0100. ColI 529·5530.

Apartment

Houses

~lDrcycl~

Mobile Homes
Townhomes

Recreational Vehicles

Mobile Homps
Real ESLale
Antiques
Books
Cameras

currenl rtpo

CoII,S.4Q·7231 .

tr
~

rough

RidesNe.ded
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Bus iness Opportunities
Miscellaneous

Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Good,

Help Wonted

Lost

i:mployment Wanled
Services Offered
Entertainment

Found

p

~oIS:'f.:.,.~:t::.

.

&

W!Ih ...... jutI cwoUnd the a:wner; we
- r Iaogo ~cI ""-- & pam.

M::t.~,:r~nL~t~
~3"'SotI.JnivMalonGicnCity
I Rd, C'oW., S29-53Jl . Hp.... M-S.

dorapair,t:a"td~5.9· 3"1" ,

UI<iIWJE 'I'OU11 PC ..... ""'"'"'-<I

'-I ...... $2S0 .

..... . . . -

S\I1,~"'. 4S7-A816 .

0100

z..a.. ....

USED COMI'IJItR SAl£.
.........."~S\I1,~

Computers

Furniture

Com utars ':l
,=

0)

WlUlWOOO MOBU HOMES ~

li.J.

INfClO<.6T • NEW AND • ..d
~ 'Y*m' Wart or $525. We

;;;:';-;ii:;;;;:~;;;-;:':::;==-::rt:::-I

Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Electronics

*"

~. Youroreo

111 8O~7-\OOO ..... GH·9S01 10..

83 CAOiUAC OIMRON, 69,XXX
",i1., aI po'W*'. ""RIo !I'M. $1750.

iOuncf

Rooms
Roomrnates
~ile Home lots

' NINTENOO GAME ~(W incl . 5
game. $85. Aquorium 14 go~ wi aill
equ'p. $20. Sanwi 110_/~ne2 .
~. SSO. eon cJs.. 2. 457· 2905

GOY'ERNMfNT HOMES fROM S 1
(U rtpairJ. 0.1;" .
b. pRIf*ty.

$.5995

82 TOYOTA TERCEL mechanicaly

Duplc .~s

Bicycles
Homes

-.

WHIRP<X>l WASHER AND dryer .
$150 0 pair. Col 529· 1934. t-o

Ma!I. 4S7·A816.

Free

Announcements

ClASSlRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open RatP. •. ...•••. ...•. •S 7.00 pet' columr. inch,
Minirr,lJm Ad Size: 1 column inch

per day

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10
publ icalion
Requiremcols: All 1 column classified display advertisements

VERY ATTRAcnvE NeW 2 bOzm i-';
qui~ Marion ~. Fum cum-

p... w/ -., Indgo, ......../dry.,

a rc required to have a :2 -penni bofder. Other borders are
acceptable on larger column y.';dths. ReverS(> adyert iscments
are no1 acceptable in classifieJ display.

~. Svrplu •. YfaJr

1 day............. 75« per line, pc!' day

3 lines, 30 characters

per line

tr.,. (1)805 ·

.

__

So"IDER WEB WY ond .aD uwtd fumi·
SET Of "TO)'OkJ Celica l~~. molloy: "'~ ~ ~ criiq~. ~~ 5..9· 1782. 5
pIenry 0( 1TlI:c!!$ 5OU1h of UnlV8I'lity on 51 .

rubbcrWt. SI150b0. coIS29·4380.

I[:ya~s

12 Noon , 1 cby priDf

&

~

:~~i;·6F;~.,&Iv:;"~~'9.;;f~
TOYOTA RfPAR, AJ.SO mony uW!d
lirel, many size!. Gator k)omoljye,

phone 529·2302.
.. RONAL MAG Wheek, Gold with
w.., SIeoIlIohodRod;oI,185/60R14,
$200. 529·2596.

~pace

Rescrvalion Oeadl:nc: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to publication .
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be ..,:.ed by
individuals or organizaJions for pcrsooal advertis:llg-birthdays,
anniversaries, cungralulalions, etc. and not (or comme:cial usc
o r 10 announn _ events.

AKC SiiELnES PUPS, ~,. """OI'med,
e.:cdenr It!rrprment. KJbIe t:a"td whitt!.
SISO. NorerM~ CoII~57·60JJ .

PC~+~lorcy~
c+=::J~li r:EJ;i~£:lJ
1989 SUZU10 GSXR 7SO . ..... Motd.
Iif'-.. redl.......... mint condition.
kw SWISS SPOfI:rs WATGIES Tog·HeUS"
_
dok;k, "'" 10.. Mo~ 529·3720. quorlz $400. Ru lex ,ub ' mariner

eaa

=~~a!i~~~= ~

CLASSIFIED ADVERflSING POLICY

536-6439.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

,,~. - - -'0., "'~" ;.:::::;;=;;:==:;=:;;:::;:::==::::!
I

The D.1i1y Egyptian cannot be respvnsible (or more
thai' one day's incorrect insertiun. Advertisers are
responsible (or checking their advertisements (or crrrlrs
o n the first d.!y they appeo'! r. Errors nOlthe (ault of the
adve rtiser which lesse n the value o( the advertisement
will be adjusted.

A sc.m pl c or .1 11 ma il-order litoms must be subr:Hllcd
and approved prio r to deadline for publi catio n

No ad, will
- - --

be mlS -c1a'Slf,ed

Advertising Office

A~J;stants

-2 positions: 8 am-noon and noon-4::'O pm
.<Juties include answeri1ig Ihe lelepllone, scheduhr.~
advenising, assisting walk·in customers, coordinau.,g
work wilh sales reps, and dummying the newspaper.
-computer experience helpful

Advertising <:lles Representatives
-juniors and seniors preferred
·afternoon work blocl· helpf."
-<lutie~ incl"de scl·ling advertising to new ani! exisling

=.nlsnid:'Signi'llardir. ~~.isir1lamlllign;

-car "clpful ;wilT re,illburse-"--m_i:"lea-:g;:.e____-:-~-

Advertising Dispatch

C'DAI£. Wit(MIOOO M.H . por~ 121

"aS5 , 2 bd~, 1 '--"', - <Ie. -hot - .:116-. moylog wi d.
pon;o!1y fum. ~ 7800 colbB7. USB.
,,, ~ . e!.c.

II

12X60 w/TImr 2 bdrm. appI. fum ,
~ lrig, ...·/d hookup. d o, go, heal,
9"· l: <:ond, mu..· ~ . 549·0819

I :~e.
., l r!!1 ~4~1 ~~i~:
I srA~

j

6 Mob.1$ Ranch. S75OO. 529·5332. '1'
529·....31 uftor 5.

IMPOKJ Puts

7he~gn Pans Ex~
\Jo I04~ . _

I

~

serv~8.y :~~~~/;:~~'~:

ALn'OWORKS IIOOY &

2X2.",.,,,.,,., ••,$16.00
2X4., ..............$32.00

The Dail), Egyplia n assun'cs no liability i( (01 ::;'y
rca son il beco me s ncce~sary 10 o mit arl advel1 iselTlcnt.

S16~lt.s.lings

ALTO SAX & 12 s!ring guitar; porta.

li_iiBalii__IilIIiIilEII:lIIIICI!!!iI;...~iii2
. El I be $oed. Sol . 387 ..

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

All adverti sinG sub mitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approv.)1 and may be revised , rej ected , or
ca ncelled a' any ti me .

PYRAMID APTS,

rinu ~ wit', tintl w;!h

to publication
VisalMaslercard accepted

All clauj(ied ad\!t:r;,; sing must be processed before
12:00 N?On to appear in the next day 's pu!Jlicatior..
Anyth ing processed a(lI!r 12:00 Noon will ~o in the
(ollowing day's publication. Cla s~ iried advertising r lust
be pa id ill-.1:dvan ce except (or tho se accounts w ith
establ;shed credi t. A 2S« cha rge will be added to billed
d assifi,~ advert:sir.g. "service cha rge o ( 57.50 will be
add ed to lhe advert ise r's account (or every check
relurnerlto (he Da IlY Egyptian unpa id by the adveri is~r 's
bank. Early cancellatio n uf fI classiHed advertiseme nt
w ill be charged a S2 .00 se rvice (e-e. Any refund unde r
$..2.0 0 w ill be (orfe:tcd due to the cost o( process ing.

Now RenJinldor
Srunmer& ""Fall

_

687-6000 &to5-9501.

Copy Deadline:

cabie. &

__

,..~vERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS MISS KJ1T'('S U~ furniture. ~Iy
fromSIOO. Fordr.. M.rcede. eo.v..... ~£ pnca. 10.. f . kJcUon,

(based on consecut ive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

~'*". fre.

urvic:e. !?10/rno. Single I'"Ot\"
997·5678. AIw Spm.

~er

1973 OIEVY 4·WHfEL Drive. hallort
piciup, nln'good. $1600. 687·2 ..75.

ClASSlRED ADVERTISING RATES
2 days ........ .. 68(: per line, per day
3 days ...........&O( per line, per day
5 days ........ ... 5 41% per line per day
6-9 days ....... .46« pe- Ilnc, per d"y
10· 19 days ....44¢ per line, per day
20 0 ' more .... 37e per line, per day

micro, clc. diJ-H.,
I !rash
prJ.

'

529-1644 ' CMbondaIe

* ~ Love You
or

announce that
special occasion

"ith ~
Smile Adl

Call 536-3311
for more info.

~e~rp.sentative

·af",moon worlc. block frJm noon-4 pm ;quircd
.<JutitS include dclivcrir.g daHy proofs to advl:rti ~ ~lS
-car nr<::essary; will reimb.,"S(! milc:tge
Graphic Arti<;t ICreathe Ad ;'~itising Assistant
-Cl'C Graphic majors preferred (ou~~r mall.~ '" cOlu aged)
.<Juties include d'.:Slgnin e borders, syu:;',! vromotions,
ad layo~lS, lo~os and Gi". ling origmal ,Jnwork and
lellering whcn."n",ccd=cd=_c:---:-_
I'ick up apolkation at tilE
CommuR1cation Bldg, Rm, 1259
Apr.lk~!ion Deadline, Thursday. No,', 1, 4:00p,m,

For more inlorlmalinn
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¥

Ar~rJOUNCErAENTS

W;~/)7&.'.if~'

,

CAMPUS REPS -INOfVIDUA15 or wu '
denl wgc:rization-n-ied 10 promole
our Sp-ing Btu pad:oges on c~, .
fr. Iript pWl col':'ImiuKln. Col Comptn Moriteling. 1·800-.1:13·5264,

~om Bod cradillW. con ~I
No one refu...dl Guaranteed "i~o/
n'IOltercora. 1·900·990·5621 , elll
CPC117. S.99f* minule.
,
Et,'PlOY"~

~"""'""">'w.§.;

'r :. :" .' t

'

*

CAMPUS REPS NEEDED b promokl

,prin9breo~ 'rip$ 10 Ooytono and .

:~:r,:~; !ht'~~n~~ =~
bu~neuuperil!lf'lCe:. ColKimat 1·800·

558-3002.

il;';:::!'::=~~'w'; -~~~,~,
,",r..,"dio"",,,and.~_ .bg.
5
1 .492090

ho.lowayaidobri. . ....15•• -2090

::~:~~~ke~~
SoI~I
...,.....". $1850 '85 818l
HOME VIDEO 90 Perl,a wedd,"9'
,~_na
,.. ~ '" S20/""

'011

l1I:EES TRWMEO OR removed.
CARPENTER WITH EXPERIENCE 10
on

00-

home conWruction.

Full·

lime, pot1-time pouible. S49·J9~J .

r!:;ee bid~
BRICK

bu....

inwred. T. McClain, 529-

BLOCK&-CONCRrn~ond

repai; . Basementl & foundalions

SECR ET ARY . eXCEllENT WOJ::O
10 PO BoJII. 131 ~ Carbondale,

Coru.I,

~

~

•~

•

I

Save
L____C!!p'_&___

I

::.II,

I
and face painting
I
I Sat., Od . 20: 8 a.m. - noon, I
I s.w. come r of COITKTl . bldg. I
I Old clothes. coals, misc. I

lu ckpoin ling , IIlc . Any . iu job
wal~.

IL 62903.

I

ROSTUME'iUMMAGESA'tEl

w"'~od, .bo~. & ""';,od He.,..

~e~::~.n~:udr.ti~mt:e~~. I~ ~~~, Cy~~t!'.s~~~~~~a~is·,
r~ume

I

I SUPER SPECTACULAR I
I Saturday morning allhe I
I theaterl Come 10 the. I
I I ~:::~a:ti~g.H:~::~~n. I
I · CO!tume rummage sale. I
I See Friday's D.E . for detai ls. I

Phone 549·1672 for ~intmenl .

-orlo:

Wi
II
'Wf:tli aSmik jUt

.

SERVI CES OFFERED

20 1" up. Don Swolford

v.:at t-ronUor1. 800·762-9978,

doy«n,gh._

Is..~o/Haft<qm 10""'- 1

WRmNG,
II'PING, 20 ...
yB~
"","""",,,. EDmNG,
lmol..,...lookgood_

L _________ oJ

lor Ron 457·2056 .

MolfILE
AUDIO
c.. St. CD
$59 . ':..l
$
$389_95
•
$1 850
al makes

~~~RM~~~~,e~~:

qu iel, lu ~." & cllIOn. coble "'. IdllClllor
yngles! ~llCallenl bcolio.,! Siluoled be.... et!n ~ 'U & lDgo., College. 200 yards
.... ~ 01 'lkll Horlda ' 0" 110" Rou.e 1J.

2 miles IIO~I Uni.. eryty Moll; Crob Orchord LD~ jut.! aero" the rood. SI OO
depo~;I. S 12~ - S 145 per- rno n. h. Go~

~~ro7:1 ~=~f1'4~O;:: ·=tf~u~

Imptr!tJII~ttca
Now Leasing
for Summer Ii. Fall
"Housing lor the
Serious Student"

mo .,t h ~ Ilree d uring ,ummer). 549 ·6612 doY' or 549 ·3002 ni9hl~ . ~~
for BiU

2 BDRM TRAJi.fR in wnon <;uier pori.
Avoi! No.. I . Call 54 Q ·0.523

"err

11 X .40 ONE WORKING pet"1oOI'\ ,
de-on. ren l negoliable. depc ~l req ui red .

no peh un 549·3133

I c...~ 2 bed.oom. cblool:. 10 C01TfXl ~ .
S1QO·2BO pedrno leoW! and :klpo~.
Call poul Pryonl rentol~ 01 457·.5664
1 BDRM, FURN . BX2e , ~b~~
!. 120/ rno '(ov~yul;i Nopeh 529 ·
1810 or 529·3581

Furnished,
sefiF89ffi

EIRe

and effidendes

Indadas:
Carpet
Laundry fadiltles
WaiY'J, Jrash &.
Sewer

Oean&.Qultt

Shown by

CALL THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259

r---Prlnt";'o; d;s7ifi';d
_ _ __ ~_.

_

. __

_

l

_

_

-

•

';d ; the ';'pa~~;;;d:-M-;I';jo;-:;thy;;;;r~;;;;klo ihe- - ,

.~~~~~~2*;§~!! IIlrnrrnnfTi"'ITinTl1TIIrlilI
! QN..rnB~M<?IB~BEP~!; [~!.QQM ! I
*,,'W_ Ma..
*I
tE!S~~ ~~:~L~
!* II
::;~Id. '~

n"' - OWRLll

*~~f.'~1I1JIJ
*_","",,0:"'","",,0-

For information Call , 536-3311 , Classified Dept.
(Required for office use only)

~=...,

Ani I a bit
Fill 1990

*I

Name
Address

!I
City/State
! 11_1

Zip Code

*
529. 1082
.
---r'~1
! ******************* * ~--' ------------------~.--------=-:I
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Stroe

by Jeff MacNelly

S\-If l'q l ~ foY" d,l'\"e r Q"~ v~rt
t\,< ,1.1, """ J'~" ~' ,. ~ . r~
'f\' ~I "'~ 'f eN
A..", ~ \ ",. ,.

t.\C.

oH"

l ~ c,'"

h ~.qfA

1

f ( Of'I'I

heT"

calvin and Hobbes

I RESENT
"THAT!
• I~

'
I

sl~

'1

)J
~
~

, '! 1'-

I

:..

.

Mother GoOse i'rit Grimm

- I,

A TIENTION LAW STUDENTS
TAKE AN HOUR FROM YOUR B: W""UL',",V.,,,,-,,
LEA RN AND PRACT iC E HEALTH
METHODS OF MANAGING STRESS WHILE
MAKING IT WORK FOR YOU.

-_I _.

by Mi<e Peters

STRESS MANAGEMiONT

THURSDA~OCTOBER18
4 :00 p.M.-5:00 P.M.
LAW SCHOOL ROOM 102 .

-~.

i)))))))))))))))))))))))

)
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I;;-t-t-

1bday's Puz'z le
ACROSS
1 Manner
5 O&ated

• Recyc.......

toncem
'4 Very lop
15 T~ an a'
16 AppomI,Uoa
t7

~....

hIGh

111

:~ ~:

"

-

lout.

44 01" 01 aong
45 BIIMIft lor

.a

Guion
F,Uh'no

I~ht

41 Trap 01 • IOf1

50 On - (equa l)
53 Smooth..,. 'n
rnu,k:

sa s.t

,Ion: by

, Act .... Sutke ~
•
.,
42

.. ~..
5 Oty gulty
Ii KenntI IIOUnCI
1 M ra. Bunker

ISS Nltglec:t

13 ClutehecI

Floor
38 Rolled -

30 Up to
31 Kid,

)2

39 McEntire nl

.to

" Nan,"
DOWN

mus ic

, Primary

No w.y l

2 Expless •

" 3 RNt 01 'allow

view

=..

57 ::mcntr
58 Mine wloon
59 Nlmt>vl

32 Conjunctions

60 Keen on

6 1 Carn do

34 Declare

,

~up

33 flick ,",en!
35 0

new

lumpl

:

wit hout

62 Riddled

I--."
.'
,

;;Joh~"

54 Roundltd

21 Hard WOf1I....

II

11

11

M

..

•• •
•
I.,

• •.,

52

"

.~

compoMI'

51

~.

t;;-t-tI-t-t-

• blaly

~=uno

9 OItIbfe'c kin

: ~~to
~ ~e:E~

~gm·t

OM.

.. Sklpprtd ott In

:! ~~;~k~~ ~~:..~
:;

8unQtlnQ

Jumna

:~ E::'
: ~~!f
~':;~:n'lom ~~ ~~I·~I.c1
20 In clo¥ef

~V.",.. ~

47 Where to buy

• Cit)' on 1M

10

ac.en: abbt.

••
•

••
rr
i
I"
I"

_J
.1-

'
,,-

•

••

.

~

.,

Today's puzzle ans ....1S are on page 14.

The 1990 Homecoming
Promotion Is Coming Soon I

)
)
)
)
)
)
j
j
)
)
)
j
)
)
)
)
)

)

)
j
)
j
)
)
j
j
)
)
j
)
)
)
)
)
)

)

J'
For more Info .
. ,Yo'?.! I ,536-3311

J')) )) ))))))
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Battles of the bruisers up next
LAS VEGAS . Nev. (l T n - Champion Busier Do ugla. anO
r "~:enger Evander Holyfield n:we
~ ir pl.,.,s practically SCI for after
Lhcir Jet. 25 heavyweigh l LiLle
OOuL
Douglas knows he is obligaJed to
flghl Mike Tyson again if he retains
his title. while Holyflelrl has agreed
to battlc George Foreman - win
or lose against Douglas.
Douglas agreed three mon th s
ago 10 fight Tyson by nexi June as
tenns of a settlement reached in his
laws uit aga in s t promote r Don
King. Douglas look the title on a
IOth·round knockoul from Tyso"
last Feb. 10.
Douglas recently said he would
prefer to fight Fo r~man nex t, but
now ad mits it wou ld be tough to
eSC-Ape making his next defr nse
agrunsl Tyson.
"I have an obligation . yes, 10
fighl Mike Tyson." said Douglas.
who is training al 'flle Mirage for
his first defen se againsl Holyfield.
" Illooks like the way the chips are
falling. Mike iii in line ncxL
'Tm wi lling LO flghl anybody
and there 's a possibility l Jco rg ~
mig.~1 be nex t BUI I'm jusl the one
who (manager John Johnson) .ells
me what the best offer is. We' rc in
the business to make mone)."
U nder term s of the settlement

Puzzle answers

with King. Douglas is to earn $25
mi llion 10 figh' Tyson .. The
Mirage by June 30, 199 1.
Ty. on has a Dec . 8 bo ul
scheduled against Alex Siewart u
Auantic '~ily. NJ .• although there
is speculation he will [",.II OUI if
Do uglas defeats Holyfiel,1 rather
than risk losing his title shot

Holyr",Id's promoter Dan Duva
said :maocial tcnns were reached
for a Holvfield·Foreman hou~ bUI
no si le and dale have been set.
Duva had been negotiating with
promoter Bob Arum on Foreman's
behalf and King on Tyson's behalf
for the r""l shot .. Holyf!o:d if he
wins the titlc.

We Are Now

"Open for Lunch'
Lunch Special $2.95· $3.95

*****************

IIII III Jill

Tues .. Fri . . II a.m . . 2:30 p,m.
iOO s. mlnoi. Ave.

: HIT THE SLOPES AT ~

'*I .::5
~

uonsjX>rt,tioo
$355 own
motor
co:-,ch
transportation

?
&.}' 4 - day ski pass
~ Apres ski parties!

«+

*
'*

«+

'''&SHOof

*

January 5-13,1991

. \ ..

Call lor Resv. or Corryoul

HOMECOMING 19'10

~ BRECKENRIDGE ~
%+
Sign Up Now!
«+

'*
!«+

529-15li6

Comer 01 Main" III.

ki,• ...;

For morl' infonnatio~Go to SPC office,

~

7ii"

«+

**

!

~~
*'
*

*
*****************..
third floor, Student C~ or Cill536-3393
Sponsored by SPC Trav~l & Rec Committee

AMA Presents

~----------

the

3rd ann1ual

8K Furl Run
S aturday, Oct. 20 at 10 A .M ,
Behind SIU Arena
Men and Women Age Groups
Race day registration at 9 a.m.! $10
Advance registration $8

Friday, November 2.
and Saturday. November 3. 7990
7:;)0 p .m .

E DEATH BY
R CHOCOLATE

r
OJ

H

For more information contact AMA at 453-5254

A MYSTERY BY PA"lFREED

SALUKI VOLLEYBALL WEEKEND
FRIDAY, Oct. 19 vs. S.W. MISSOURI STATE 7:00
SI\TURDAY, Oct. 20 vs. WICHITA STATE 7:00

Saturday Night
T-Shirt Night
Free Tee's

Friday Night

btemational
Students
N ight

while supplies las,

NM~
°A~~
~N .
E

GENERAL AIlMlSSlON $6.00 ;'i.L STUDENTS $1.50
For reservations and Information, call John A. Lagan
College, Carterville, IL: 1-800-651-4720, ext 278

E

For hearing-lmpalred, Inte:preters are available upon
request - 1 week advance notice. m (618) 985-2752

G~

~
~

'R I E S~ ~"':~!:.~=
inl~ct"""1tS

A buHet wlll t>egln at 5:30 p.m. each nIght and run till 7 p.m.
TlCkelS are $6.1)0 General Admis<ion and 52.50 for ages 12 and uMer.

Spor'sored by:

~
;

Baked Pork Chops with Sluffin~
Vegelable Traywijh Oip
Sca80ped PO'.~<leS
Caesar Salad
Zucchini and Co,n
C~.'lCOlale Decadence Dessert Bar
Baked Apples Wij~ Cinnamon and Raisins
-Deadline lor reservations to the buffet is Wednesday. October 3· .
M

I

OaoOC(

. ~,
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REHABILITATION, from Page' 16
is and hPow rex lble ; ~ i~. fhc pain is
iocl'OOlble, I hate iL ~
On his way to the tab'e to begm
th e stretching, Roth h ,-lIr - Jok~d,
" Don't worry, you 'U hear
The ph y.ical pain is juS! hal f of
th e burden in ROlh' s comeback
effon. Each day he has to wr. ch his
teamm ates goi ng out to ,:,r;:ctice
wh:-ic he is ~ wcaLi n g it ou aio'lC in
lhc U"alning room. This hJTtS j~1 as
much as any ;njW)', RO!n , 3 d .
"I don ' t feel like part of tile teanl.
I'm never out th ~re with them,"
J..oth said whik .n the middle of
another set o f leg presses "I don' t

me:'

want it to be ovcr. i know there :s a

chance I could mjure it again, but I
want to ~Iay."
Whether Roth comes bar:k Of :I(}i
maUers little as far as tu:ving futL"\!
surge ries perfonned on h~ S kne( ,
After the season ROlh is goi ng to
have major reconstructive surgerJ'
dcmc to rcpair th e lorn li gCime l. ~ .
Roth know~ Litjs surgery is a must

if he ever wanlS to play foo tba U
again . but his feelings are as dear
as his desire to retwn.
" I'm scared as heU : Roth S3id.
" I 've heard that { Dr. Willia m)

Thorpe's reco\'eries for patients are

ccilcnt. He t'Jld me I woc:d b,'
a ma...illIlC that b'!rld~ !..~ JcjZ
)ar k and forth . 1 wru:d wear i t

He hif the li neman hacked oll
went for another hlL HIS k:net!
made another popping sou"'d and
Ro th we nt down . The wo rs t
thoo~hlS meed through his mind.
"Wh<" it popped I thooght, ' oil
well, I bi-' w it completely, '" Roth
said . " 8Ul Wednesday mo rning I
had it checked and it was just a
stra in . It was a blow menlally
because I was running ",a) well and
I felt good and then this i:oppens.
It's another setback that I'm going
to have to overcome,n
Roth won't be plaving this
weekend. but he plans to he back iI.

<' ..

ll~:::

{I"Ql

.~ h llc

I' m s l eeni ~ 2 (" ·en. TItal ro::t

"laCk is goip.&l0 bC vicious.ROlh s;l id it wo ulo t ~ an even
. ~;"I gcr road or rehabilitation an.er
his next surgery and he l.I.1')lJ ld haveIV spend the t!ntire o ff· season
Wf'".Jf"king Out to be ready for 199 i .
Tuesda y, ;n his first o n· field
<h.."lion si n ~ ~ Iht injury, Roth did
W.n e sprint;.; .. n·j some non<antact
d .1: ls . Then i:f was matched up
·.... ith a ddensive lineman to
practice pass blocking.

acUolI bt;fore the seo:!::>f1 ends. He
said he won't accept anything less.
All thi s pain ard anguish for 3

liule rip in a piece of tissue, about
the size o f a strand of spaghetti.
lC3I' and Roth's life has
beer, ;hrown a curveball. Sti ll , his
focu s and driv e have not been
dampened by this sobering episode.
" Thi s whole. t hi ng is so
d e p ressi ng ," Ro th said. " My
lC3.mmates and coac hes keep
teUing me to stay up, but it's hard. I
just want to come back, oot my leg
keep!: saying ' 00'.
'Tve just bOlto get back."

One small

INJURY, from Page 1'5onw the field to auend to

Roth.
" It was a weird feeli ng," Roth
said. " It didn't really hurt. butlhere
was some pain. Th e trainer.; roJlcd
rr,C: over and checked me oln and
"">oh Smith told me to stay down
when I tried to get up. I thought I'd
be right back in ,"
Ro th didn ' t go back into t he
game. He was assisted off the field.
On the sidelines Roth tried to walk
on the injured leg. After a step or
two, th e leg buckled and he
collapsed to the ground.
" I knew something was rea lly
wroog," Roth said.
Wha t happened was that R"th
torr. his anterior collateral ligamenl
An arthroscopic surgery done by
Dr. Wi lliam Thorpe o f Cape
G irardeau, found t~at Roth's

Roth S3id. " I fi gured it might be

some cartJ!ag!: damage.
Roth '.00 surgery on the Monday
t:

after the &amc . After the surgery,
Thorpe went to sec Roj} to explai n
the exl"1[ of the darn3ge. Roth was
nO( p"'Jlared for1boqle's report.
"I thought it was juS! goif.g to be
a scop.c," Roth said, "to clean L>,e
knee OOl I had no clue it was much
worse. Dr. Thorpe came into m:
room and said 'It's a linle wOrse
than we first thought. ' I thoug h,
'Qh my God.' I saw the band3ges
and the big brncc on my knee .. ,~ i
knew J had had a big "'-"Kery."

ligament was 70 percentlOm.
" Kight after the game I knew I
was going I.' ha"" to ha"" surgery,"

'CLOSE OUTS
AV~A

8c IURNTEC

~ a,,,,j
Running, Tennis,
Basketball
Sh!A'$-

1/2 PRICE

$3499

~

It's Time
To Play!
IN ASSOCIATION NITfi

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS VNlVERSITY
INTRAMURAL-,RECREATlf )NAL SPORTS

Reg. $66-$70

SPORT OR ACTIVITY:
DIVISION(S);
SIGN·UPDATH(:S>:
TIME;
PLACE;

S A &KETBALL PRAC nCE LEAGUE
M Ib\. \YOnK,""" Co--Rec"_
OcL 8 · Oct. 19
Finl C,'UI'Ie. RBt Sesve E n tries _re limited.
Pid Up Roe:ten AI sn,c Il!.f6 <..."!t •• Sign Up on

SPORT OR ACTIVITY:

SPORT~

DIVlSION(S):
SIGN-UP D A"ffi(S):
PLACE;

0 ...., ~tv!s'o n 4 Person Tealnl
10/1 t) · T1/1
by 10 m. 11/1
sac h fo. Ueak

nMIC

TURKEY TROT 3 .1 M I LE RHN
Men, W omen , I Predicted Wl nrre:-· Ov • .nl: Win •• o? r
10 /29 · 11 /9
by 10 p .rn.
Sign ·up: SRC Inro. Desk

SPORT OR ACT I VITY;

TURKEY SHOOT FREE THROW/3 POINT SHOOT

Cross Country Coune

M en, W omen, Wheelchair
11 /5· 11/1 3
by 10 p.m.
SRC A cti vj l ~ Area _6

SPORT OR ACTIVITY;

3-0N-3 B ASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

SPORT OR ACTIVITY;
D1VISION(S):
SIGN· UP DATE(S):
TIME:
PLACE:

1(800)888-3112

sru

DMSION(S):
SIGN-UP DATEeS):
TIME:
PLACE:

PLACE:

Ael:l SynUu~sizers.

~ull- ' !1 Sr...,uti

SPORT OR ACTIV ITY:

DIV1SION(S):
SIGN-UP DATE(S):
TIME:

~~/e

SHe Lou ns""

T RIVI.', BOWL

DMS[ON(S):
SIGN-UP DATE(S):
nMIC
PLACE:

l'vent:

Pianos, Guitars, Drums,
Band Instruments, and
PA Systems.
M!YItrf!IIl@&!lg
Every Saturday 2 for The
Price Of t On Guitar
Strings And Drum Sticks,

\,

M e n , W omen
11/20 - 11/30 Pick up ROsie ....
by 10 p .m .
SRC Info rmat ion Cen ter

S QUASH WEEKEND

O URNAMENT

Novice, Intenncd ., Adva n ced I Men , W u men
11/19-11/29
by 10 p . m .
SRC I n formation Center

Visit your Intramural or Recreational Sports
Deparbnent and sign up today!
General Motors is proud 10 be assoc iated with your ca mpu s in lmmum l recrealiona l spon s and aCliv it ies.

CHEVROLET· PONTIAC •OLDSMOBILE
BUICK· CADILLAC· DMC TRUCK

1m ~ !WiLl.~ 1]i~~J~_~/ •
lliiil ~ Genet.,
tuture~
l
Motors :: shanng your

0 ....

